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New^ items 
From Antrim 

A report of the Garden Cltib 
i?lower ..Show, which was held 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, 
will be given in nest week's paper. 

Miss Leona George is on a. three 
weeks' vacation from her hospital 

Antrim friends will be much in-
- r terested In'. the news thait Capt. 

_U^ning;in_^Northjampj^^ 
aad l s wilhlier aunts, lilrs.'Speed 
andiilrs. Herrick. • • 

A worship service will be held 
Sunday afternoon; August 27, at 
the Melhodist church. The Rev 
Qeorge tr. Davis of Boston and 
Hancock will preach the . sermbn. 
His subject will be 'The Cbtistian. 
Message for'the Coniing Year." 
Dr. Davis is pastor, of the Forest 

. Hills Methodist church and a help* 
iul and interesting discourse is as
sured. The music is under the di
rection of Mrs. Ethel Roeder and 
will include a solo by Inciter HilL 
Mrs^ Carl Muzzey, pianist. You 
are cordially invited to.join us in 
this hour of worship. 

The auction sale at the Simonds 
place drew a large crowd. The 
farm was not sold. 

Mrs. Fred Proctor recently en-
tertained her sister, Mrs. R. O. 
White, and her husband froni 
North Orantje, M.as^ 

Mrs. Frank Wheeler is enter
taining her friend, Mrs. Mary Gil-
foil, from Springfield, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paige of 
Baltimore, Maryland, have been 
recent guests of their relatives in 
town. 

Miss Elhel Muzzy has returned 
from a trip to Boston. Mrs. Ella 
Cook returned with her^.^and-will 
epend her vacation at. Maplehursf 
Inn.' 

Many from here enjoyed the 
very fine band concert Saturday 
evening given in Hancock by a 
band from Concord. 

—Molly Aiken chapter, D.A.R., 
will hold a sale on the triangle in 
front of the Baptist church, Fri
day, Sept. ist, at 3 p. m. Articles 
for sale will be food, grabs, hand
kerchiefs, buttons, white elephants, 
ice cream and punch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bverett Davis and 
Mrs. C,ora Hunt were visitors in 
Concord .NIonday, 

Mr. Harriman, mayor of New Bed
ford and former resident here, has 
purchased ia plot of land near Gregg 
Pond which he will use as a summer 
retreat. The land, covered by woods, 
has an area of 18,000 square feet. 
The plot holds fond memories for 
Mr. Harriman, for there he often 
hunted and fished as a boy. 

The lawn sale held last Friday by 

NEWS or OUR 
MEN««/WOMEN 
INUNIFORM 

Card of Thanks 
We wish.to express pur tbanks 

to our neighbors and friends for 
their acts of kindness, the floral 
tributes and donations of cars dur
ing our recent bereavement. 

Sarah M. Brown ' 
Mr. and Mrs Harry Dufraine 

and famtly 
Mrs. Willis A. Foote and family 
Mrs. Lillian Grant and family w 

Among the Churches 
ANTRIM 

Ser-

Presbyterian Church 

Sunday, August 37, 1944 
Morniug worship at 16:30. 

taon, Rev. H. A. Coolidge. 
Sunday School meets at 12:45. 
No evening service. .;. 

Thursday, September 7 
Prayer service, 7:30. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chnrdi 

Serrice of Worship Sanday morning 
at9;45 

Bennington Congregatienal Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H. 

< 1:00 a.m. Morning worship, 
f aroo m. Sunday School. 

St; Patrick's Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H. "' 

Hoars of. Uasses on Sunday'8:16 and 
lOVclock. 

Mrs. Erwin E. Cummhigs of South 
LyndebprOi formerly of Antrim, has 
been promoted to the rank of Ma
jor hi the 15th Air Force hi Italy. 
Major Cummiiigs Is assigned to a 
Liberator bomber group and Is a 
veteran of 27 combat missions over 
enemy targets which were heavily 
defended, fie has led his squadron 
on many successful missions and 
has twice won praise from the 
Squadron Commander for his out' 
.istanding leadership on combat 
missions. 

' V ' . . . . . — • • . . . 

Pvt. Harvey Black was at home 
from Fort Devens over the weekend. 
Mrs. Black and. little son came over 
from Peterboro to be with him. 

. V . . • . — • • 

Sgf. and Mrs. Sidney Larkin 
and little son Peter have been 
guests of Mr. nd Mrs Ralph 
Whittemore for a week. S?'. Lar
kin was wounded iu action ia the 
South Pacific and is now a patient 
in the. veteraus'hospital in Fram-
ingham, Mass. 

"HERO WEEK" HONORS 
ST. LAWRENCE BROTtiEltS t 

Buy~honds~thls"week~tyhofior'th? 
.St. Lawrence brothers, Rajrm'ond, 
Roger and Robert. 

. Next week carry, on for the Mc
Adams boys, Paul R..and Merle C. 

Paul R. M(!Adams,.M0.M.M. 1/c, en: 
tered the service-April 16, 1942, serv
ing his boot training at Great Lakes, 
111. He attenj)^d.Mo.M,M. School at 
North Dakota for four months and 
then went to. the >yest coast and 
served eight months in the Pacific 
Area. On returning to the States he 
went to advanced school for Motor 
Machinists at St. Louis, Mo.. He was 
then assigned to. the Atlantic Fleet 
and is now serving somewhere over
seas. 

Merle C. McAdams, Cox., .entered 
service January 22, 1943, and served 
his boot training at Newport, Bi L 
He was then sent to Sub Chasing 
School In Miami, Florida.. Following 
this he attended Gunnery School in 
Norfolk, Va. and was assigned to a 
b. E. now serving on the Atlantic. 
' Are .YOU buying all the bonds you 

can to make victory bring the boys 
home to us sooner? 

the Presbyterian ladies was very suc
cessful, and many came back in tSe 
evening to see the pictures shown by 
Miss Wilson. There was also much 
interest in the hobby exhibit. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fairbanks and 
two children, and Mrs. Blake Lom
bard have retumed to their homes in 
Wellesley Hills and Milton after 
spending their vacation at the Tougas 
cottage at the lake. 

Mr., and Mrs. Alwin Young spent 
the weekend with Mr. Young's mother 
in Brattleboro, Vt. 

Ralph Little and family from East 
Lexington, Mass. are at their cottage 
for a two weeks' vacation. 

Miss Amy Butterfield has gone to 
Orleans, Vermont for the remainder 
of the summer vacation. 

Mrs. Lottie Cleveland is entertain
ing her granddaughter, Irma Ashford, 
from Concord. 

Miss . Clementine Elliott of New 
York City is at home for a two weeks' 
vacation. She has as her { l̂ests Mrs. 
Lloyd Lacina and Mrs. M. W. Ken
drick of New York. 

Reginald Cleveland has gone to 
Manchester where he has employment 
with the United Rubber Co. 

About 80 6oy Scouts from Camp 
Sachem, also the local troop, attended 
church Krv-ices at the Congregational 
Church Sunday moming. This has 
been their annual custom for. several 
years. , 

Mrs. Ross Roberts is entertaining 
her sister. Miss Lydia Wadhams, from 
Bloomfield, Conn., for a few days. 

Miss Elizabeth Tibbals and a friend. 
Miss Hazel West, from Philadelphia, 
are guests of Miss Tibbals' parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph H. Tibbals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Ellis of Audu
bon, N. J. are at their cottage at 
Gregg Lake. 

Miss Frances Bachelder of Concord 
was a weekend guest at G. H. 
Caughey's. 

Canip Birchmere has closed for the 
season, the girls returning to their 
homes Thursday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Henry A. Coolidge 
of Danielson, Conn, are in town for 
a! ten-day vacation, stopping at Ed 
Coughlin's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ayer from 
Manchester are at their home on Elm 
Street for two. weeks. They visited 
over the weekend with relatives in 
Chester, Vermont. ' . 
' Mrs.. Maurice Poor and Mrs. Helen 

Jemison visited last week in Wolfe
boro. Mrs. Jemison. has now re
tumed to her home in Morrisville, 
Pa. 

Miss Mary Swain went to Waltham, 
Mass. last Thursday to visit for a 
few days with her brother. 

Readers of the Boston Sunday 
Post who were attracted by the 
feature article on "Forgotten Bank 
Accounts Bring Vast Sums of Mon-

to State" 

Lisabel Gay's 
Column 

Without any anthority, I am 
haming.two roads just for my own 
convenience. Thev are crossroads 
tp thei villages. The one leading, 
from Dunbar Corner, this side of 
the Centre, past Rudds, Popie's 
Lane, Crooks, Shedds and others 
to the Lower V'illage could well be 
called the "Jones Crossroad" for 
the twp big brick houses, especial. 
ly the Eben Jones house, were oc
cupied by Jones families for many 
years. Beyond the Centre, the 
first road turning o£E to the left 
passes the Powers, Reasoners, 
Hoopers and the site of the one
time sanitarium to the Upper Vil
lage, Thisis the Powers Cross-
road. There u-ied to be auother 
turning oif at the Charles Hoyt 
place, but was thrown up Ipng ago 
Both these roads cross the Beard 
road. If I owned a country honie 
I would give it a name all its own 
a u d i think it would be nice if 
those who do own places were of 
the same opinion. Ail Rosewald 
Farms have name.s, biit littie farms 
need them just as much. Deering 
has several farms with special 
names. 

Douald Bonnette, Ph.M. 3 c, 
speut tlie week-end with his fam
ily. He is at a Convalescent hos
pital, Coney Island, New York 
city, helping make it ready for pa-
tienis. Our nephew, William Saw
yer of Ludlow, Vt . also Ph.M. 3-c, 
is with hira. 

Last week I stated that Robert 
Fletcher and John Sterling were 
together, which is not true, al
though both are in tne Aleutians 
somewhere. 

Miss Bernice Derby, student 
nurse at the Presbyterian hcspital 
medical centre, New York city, 
came home Monday to spend her 
month's vacation with her pareuts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Derby, of 
Newman street. 

Thiscountry is likely to have 
enciugh to eat and some to spare if 
all farm familiies understaad the 
meaning of cooperation as well as 
the George Edwards family of 
Concord End. They gave a prac
tical exempiification last week, 
when father, mother^ boys and girls 
with the exception of two tx>ys 
working elsewhere, were all work
ing in the hay field tbgether. at 
Paul Kuhn's. Mother drove the 
truck and the .̂Irls guided the 
horses around the same rocks I 
did once, while the men folks did 
the heaviier work of loading, etc. 

(Continued on page 8) 

News Items From 
Bennington 

Mrs. William E Call was a bus
iness visitor in Manchester a few 
d^ys the past week and was an 
overnight guest at the Rice.Var-
Ick hotel. . .' 

ROSEWALD FABM 
JBjqERNSEJSJKIN,_. 

ey to State" were surprised to 
come across the following: "In' have selected Antrim we are at a 

William Niedners' famous cow 
Antietan Oarhet won the grand 
chanipionshlp for females at the 
N. H. Guernsey Field Day, held last 
Tuesday in Concord.: 

James H. Dodds, Maniager of the 
Rosewald. farms reported that the 
Rosewald winners hi addition to 
the grand champion were: in the 
Junior ^>^ion Rosewald'fi Legacy's 
Delight won first prize In a class 
of 21, and the Junior champion
ship; First Get of Sire, silver cup 
to the Neidner entry; First prize 
ibull calf and Reserve champion, 
liosewald Honoras' Monitor 
> William Niedner, owner, James 
•Dodds, fann malnager, and Rodney 
Gilbert, Herdsman, were Rosewald 
iFarms representatives at the Field 
!Day. • . . . • • , ' ._ 

'HONOR BOLL FBOGBESS 
MOT SA'nSFACTORY—REPORT 
'. Last Friday night only two men 
met to assist Mr. Kyle in the con-
•Jstruction of the Honor Roll for the 
men and women of Hillsbbro in the 
eervice. 
. The chairman of the committee 
makes this statement: "Unless five 
or six more people are willing to 
donate a few hours of their time 
In slight appreciation for those 
men and women who are sacrific
ing so much, construction of the 
Honor.Roll will have to cease. It is 
unfortunate that such a statement 
has to be made but here, as in 
other communities, there are al
ways too many people willing to 
talk axid criticize and not enough 
to labor and help." 

This Friday, Aug. 25, Mr. Kyle 
will again theet with his assistants 
In the Manual Arts Room of the 
High school at 7 p. m. 

On The Street 
By Scruton 

Old timer sport fans will recall 
a hot summer's day, Aug. 8, 1910 
at the old baseball.grounds, with 
a crowd of sbme 300 in the grand' 
stand and a couple of himdred 
more scattered about the grouiids 
seeking as much shade as possible. 
The game was in progress against 
Antrim and the score in the 8th 
inning was 3 to 2 with Antrim on 
the winnfag side. Suddenly every
body let out a yell that could be 
heard hi the square uptown. Fatty 
CroweU was coming to bat. "Ball 
one" yelled the ump. 'Tjall two" 
then something really happened 
as the crowd to a man rose tb see 
the ball crash agahist the bat as 
CroweU swimg for a direct hit and 
like a robot rocket the baU went 
fast and high to hit the roof on 
the Colby shed, nl those days the 
diamond was way down towards 
the old main entrance to the park. 
Fat CroweU just took his thne tb 
get around the bases and home to 
bring in one run ahead of him and 
win the baU game. That was the 
longest drive your scribe ever saw 
in amateur or professional base
baU. Other old timers may know 
of other powerful hitters. 

Keeping in touch with the base
ball park. Grimes' Field, so caUed, 
it is known that Hillsboro once 
had its town Fair for several faU 
seasons. We do not remember any 
of these town Fairs in Hillsboro 
but recall Greenfield and Bradford 
Fairs (every September. We had 
some fast horses here in past years 
and recall such drivers as Clarence 
Colby and Fred Abbott. The half 
mile track now on the grounds has 
seen UveUer days even if it's used 
today only as a parking space on 
certahi nights for "B" holders. Ev
en the bandstand is deserted these 
days. 

We beard of one bierry picker 
during the past week who heard a 
crash In some bushes close by, and 
dropped his 5 quart paU half fuU 
of: blueberries, becatise he was at 
the time, thhiUng of the bears 
seen recently near a N. H. town. 
He discovered later after ccnning 
back to the spot where he was 
picking' that it was only a cow out 
there hi the thicket. He admitted 
later that he was suffering from 
coffee nerves and other ailments 
including mosquito itch. 

Remember the days when you 
spent.much time tuming the crank 
of the old fashioned ice cream 
freezer to say nothing of ehopphig 
^ ^ (Continued on Page 8) ; 

cases where tbe last known address 
was, say, Antrim^ New HamDsblre, 
the bank will contact the local 
postmaster, town elexk, or police 
chief to see U the person's where
abouts ean be determined." As to 
wby the writer of the article AonU 

loss to explain. Does It mean that 
several accounts are in the names 
of former Antrim . residents? Or 
coald it imean tbat the antbor oc
casionaUy visits In Antrbn and has 
a warm place ia bis heart f Mr our 
fine town? 

BLOCK FOB SAIB 
Sehool St. — BOHsboro 

togaire ' 
ABIHDB B. HOVnt 

ClaremoBt^ N. B. 

Atitrim Branch 
Mr; and Mrs. Robert Crosbie of 

Newton, MaJss: spent the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. R. F. Hunt. 

Miss Helen Richardson and lady 
friend spent last week at Mt. View, 
Jr- •' 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hammond and 
children of Deering, Mrs. Hammond 
and Mrs. Dalton Brooke and family, 
were callers at W. D. Wheeler's last 
week. . . 

There. wiU be services at North 
Branch chapel on Sept. 3rd at 4 
o'clock. Rev. Turner will speak. 

HiUsboro 
INGALLS—DAY 

George H. Ingalis and Mary El
len Day of Hillsborp were toarried 
August 16, 1944 by Charles H.. 
Tucker, Justice of the Peace, in 
Henniker.' 

HOOK—JOLLY 

Harry L. Hook and Rose M. 
Jolly of Henniker were married 
August z6, 1944 by Marshall A. 
Derby, Justice of the Peace, in 
Hiilsboro.. 

RICHARD H. ASHBY 

Funeral services for Richard H. 
Ashby were held at the Woodbury 
Funeral Home. Friday, August 18, 
with Rev. Frank A. M. Coad offi
ciating. Many friends and rela
tives were present aud there was a 
profusion bf beautiful flowers. 
The bearers were Ed Baldwin, 
Manuel Texeira, Warren Cole and 
Merrick Crosby. 

Among those present from out 
of town were Mrs. Eva Felch. Mrs. 
Maud Tower, Sutton Mills; Ernest 
Goodall, West Rindge; Mrs. Ruth 
Farr, Lebanon; Mrs. Abbie Morse 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Morse, Heiini
ker. 

Burial was in the Butler ceme
tery, peering, under the direction 
of Philip J. Woodbury, mortician. 

Seventh Day Adventists from 
all parts of the country will gather 
for an all day meeting beginning 
at 10 a; m.. Saturday, at Washing
ton. The meeting at the old 
church in Washington will be in 
observance of the ibpth anniver
sary of the Seventh Day Advent 
movement and an invitation is ex
tended to the public to attend. 

Allan Seymour and Harvey Ma
son are attending 4-H Camp at 
Bear Hill ppnd, Allenstown, this 
week. 

Sgt. John Reece of the Fighter 
Control Squadron has been sent 
from India to Burma. He and oth
ers are now occupying an aban
doned Japanese Cimp. 

Card Af Thanks 
I wish to thank all my friends 

who so kindly sent me cards and 
mes.sages of good will during my 
stay at the Margaret Pillsbury 
hospital. 

* Archie L. Spalding 

Card of Thanks 
Thanks a million to our many 

friends who have.helped us in so 
many ways while Rodney has been 
ill. 

Harold ahd Eteda Stafford * 

ALL DAY PROGRAM 
PLANNED BY COMMITTEE 

-l-A^gala.oldiiaahidned-l'Old-Homei-. 
Day" is scheduled for Satiirday, 
August 26, in Deering as that com
munity's observance of New Hamp
shire Old Home Week, Aug. 19 to 26. 

The committee in charge, headed 
by Howard Whitney, has given wide
spread publicity to the event and ex
pects a good turnout from Deering 
and from the neighboring area. 

The progriam as outlined by the 
committee, is as follow?: 

Morning: Sports program durected 
by Ernest Johnson,, featuring a penny 
hunt fbr the children. Noon: Basket; 
lunch on the Common. 

The aftemoon program wiU begin 
at 2 P. M. with exercises. Invocation. 
Rev, William C. Sipe;. Song, "God 
Bless America"; Welcome, Carlton 
Sherwood; Selection, Louise Teirehs; 
Address, Dr.. Whithey S. R. Yeaple;. 
Corhmunity Singing; Report of nomi
nating committee; Benediction, Rev. 
William C. Sipe. 

From 3 to 6 P. M. an.Old Fashioned . 
Dance will be held, and firom 8 to 12 
P. M. there will be dancing in the 
Town hall with music by Mosiey's' 
Orchestra. 

Assisting the committee chairmaic 
are: Mrs. Wallace Wood, Secretary; 
Ernest Johnson, Treasurer; Mrs. A. 
A. Holden, Harold Taylor, Miss Char
lotte Hohnes, William Dumais, and 
Arthur Ellsworth. 

This year's event will be the 40tli 
to be held, there being no observance 
last year. . 

Henniker 
Miss Elizabeth French qt Hopkin

ton was a weekend guest in the homs^ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Straw. 

Miss Alice Eastman and Miss Alice 
MandeU are at New Harbor, Mame, 
for several days. 

William Morrison of Manchester is. 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Nettie 
Felch. 

Miss Arlene Carmichael of Nashua 
is at home for a week. 
• George and Howell Wilkins of New-
Jersey are at Lake Massesecum this 
week.. 

Ensign J. Edward Damour has been 
transferred to Portland, Maine, where 
he is in charge of a Fleet Post OfBce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gilchrist of 
Nyack, N. Y., have been at The Inn 
for two weeks while visiting, in town. 

MK. Gardner Marshall has returned 
to,her home In aiontreal afteir visiting 
Mrs: Harry Holmes.for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis .A.ylwnrd and 
family of Beverly, Mass., have been 
at their camp at Westboro Connor for 
two weeks. Their oldest son, Allen, 
is now In Engliind. Mrs. Aylward 
was Jlildred Herrick. 

Mi.s.s Phyllis Rodcnhciser has. re
turned to her home in Boston after', 
visiting Mrs. Frank G6s.<. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cox have re
turned home from n week spenx at 
Wells, Maine, and Norton Ccx has 
returned after visiting .Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Damour at Hampton Beach. 

David Ma.vsilles of Westminster, 
Vt., is visiting his uncle, E. M. BeOk. 

Pfc. Laurence Taylor has arrived 
in England according to a letter 
received by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Taylor. 

Mrs. Fred Ellison of Troy, N. Y., 
(Continued on page 4) 

PoUtical Advertisement 

HARRY 
CARLSON 

CONGRESS 
WXMB 

*t 1:30 p. 

They have released jtut 12 new 

WALlliAM W A T C H E S ELGIN 

to US which we will sefl as bw as $15. Better work 
fast for they won't last long. 

CARPENTER'S 
(%B die Square HENNKER,N.H. 



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Allies Forming Huge Pincer to 
Squeeze Nazi Armies in Francej_ 
Permit "^ssentiat Goods Oaipuf 

.Kclenscd by Western Ncwspnper Union. 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: When oplnlonn ari exprenned In Iheiie «»'»«"»• J!;,̂  »'«']?•?* •{ Weitern Newipaper .Union'* ne«» anulytli and not nereaaurlly o.f thin nr»»paper.» 

France^—U. S. infantrymen draye .beads on Nazi *niper« dnrins street 
fighting £or Brittany port of St, Malo. 

EUROPE: ,^.1..^. 
New Front 

With U. S. and French troops 
storming inland in southern France, 
t!ie Allies were developing a huge 
pincer in that embattled country to 
stiiiecze in the Germans. • 
• Even as tlie: ncw Allied invasion 
armada swept aphorc between Tou
lon .and Nice. U. S. and British 
truops clcai-c'jd the Germans from 
the northeast .corner of. France, 
with doughboys advancing within 40 
miles of Paris: 

Although not conducted on 
the scale of D-day operations, 
the invasion of southern France 
v.as a gisantic unilertakihgy 
with no less than 800 warships 
from, the U. S.. British and 
Canadian navies supporting the , 
landings. As U. S. doughboys 
and French pioilus spilled onto 
the. beaches, paratroopers and 
glider - borne troô is were 
dropped far inland to paralyze 
cnem.v defenses and communi
cations in the rear. 
First sporatiic, enemy resistance 

gr.idually stiffened as tho Nazis 
overcame the shock of the attack 
and shifted troops and artillery into 
tho endangered zones. Because the 
terrain in this scctq.r is fugged and 
.mountainous, the enemy was ex
pected to base his defense on nat
ural obstacles. 

Although suffering a major defeat 
in northeastern France, Nazi Gen
eral von Kluge saceecdod in piilling 
the biggest biilk of his forces out of 
the huge trap the Allies had formed, 
with the British and Canadians 
bearing southward from below Caen 
and the Americans pressing east
ward-ffom Mortain and north%vard 
from Le Mans. 

Even though von Kluge did extri
cate the bulk of his forces. Allied 
armor took a big toll of his 
desperate rearguard units, while 
U. S. and British airmen whose 
roaring aircraft dominated the 
skies, shot up the long columns in 
retreat. 

Russ Slotved 
As the Russian advance roUed into 

East Prussia and pointed closer to 
central Germany itself, Nazi resist
ance stiffened, with the Reds piuich-
ing hard for shorter gains. 

To the north, 200,000 German 
troops in Estonia and Latvia cut off 
from Nazi forces in East Prussia, 
fought bitterly to ward off Russian 
attempts to outflank them and com
pel their surrender or push them 
into the Baltic sea. 

In the hard fighting around East 
Prussia, the Russ were pressing on 
the province frontally from the east, 
and bn the flank from the southeast. 
With the Russians 75. miles away 
from central Germany to the south, 
the Nazis threw m strong tank and 
infantry counter-attacks hi an at-
tempt to stop the Red steam-roUcr. 

GERMANY: 
Drain Manpoiver 

With German propagandists cry
ing for three more ihonthS time to 
build up their sagging armies, 
Reichs-Mobilizer Paul Goebbels pro
ceeded to drain the last drop of 
available manpower and bolster 
civilian.economy by extensive use of 
women in industry. 

According to reUable Swiss 
reports, about 80 Naxi divisions, 
or roughly 1,200,000 men, wiU 
complete training and be ready 
tor aetion by the end of Octo- . 

.. ber, while another -30 divisions, 
or 450,000 men from this year's 
draft, will not be available 
before 1945. . 
In mobilizing every available 

man, technical workers, railway and 
postal employees, movie picture 
pebple were among those called. 

CIVILIAN GOODS: 
Permit Production 

AVith objections of the milhary 
chieftains overcome, the War Pro
duction, board permitted tho output 
of hundreds of items of civilian 
goods by manufacturers with sur
plus facilities arid labor as the 
fourth step in its program of 
gradual . reconversion. Previous 
steps • included use of such formef 
critical' material as nriagnesium; 
constructiort of postwar working 
models, and permission to order 
machine tools. ' • ' 

Under the. latest step, maiuifac-
turors in position to resume civilian 
production will obtain priority rat
ings for materials if they turn out 
such essential goods as vacuum 
cleaners, electric ranges, heatirg 
stoves, pail.s. and buckets. insi.'Cti-
cide spray guns, electric flat irons, 
storage batteries, farm machinery 
except tractors, tire jacks, gauges 
and pumps, alarm ' clocks, copper 
animal trap.̂  and cages, ahd water 
storSge;tanks for .agricultural .u.<os. 

Despite the WPB order, how
ever, Production Czar Donald 
Nelson warned: "For the time 
being, it is not anticipated that 
any large increases in produc-

' tion . . .will be possible.'* 

GAS: 
Consider Boosts 

Because of the "winning battle 
against the black market," OPA of
ficials reportedly considered a boost 
.in "B" card gasoHne rations to 825 
miteslrhonfKly from the.iZfLnawpre^ 
valluigTii the Middle West and the 
325 and 400 allowed on the Atlantic 
and Pacific coast areas. 

In considering the boost, OPA. of
ficials recognized that many "B" 
card holders were salesmen or oth
er pebple who depended upon the 
automobile for their livelihood; and 
present ratiohs .were insufficient to 
allow thenri an adequate. range of 
coverage. Because a large.part of 
black market withdrawals have 
come from "B" card holders, OPA 
said, an increase in their allotment 
would further decrease the illegal 
isales. 

Because cuts in pleasure driying 
are hot considered herdships, and 
rations fOr war workers and others 
are. sufficient, there would be no 

-iiicf ea"se~in—" A'—or--"C^ rations,-
OPA officials said. 

WAR COSTS: 
277 Million Daily 

Uncle Sam is spendinig $277,000,000 
daily in'the" prosecution of the war, 
or 8 per cent more than a year ago, 
when expenditures totaled $257,-
opo.ooo. : • 

During the first 36 days of the 
fiscal year 1945, which got. under
way in July; war spending approxi
mated $10,000,000,000, roughly • $1,-
000,000,000 more than at the same 
time last year. 

On August 11, the public debt 
stood at 8210.640.000,000, an increase 
of $03,558,000,000 since the sanie date 
last year. 

Washington Di9cSt; 

Political Bigwigs, War Worl<ers, Service Foll<, 
Pitch In to Aid in Production of 
. Orchard and Ffeld Crops. . 

By BAUKHAGE 
News Analyst and Commentator. 

Coaxed Out 

DROUTH: 
Heavy Rains Needed 

With the prolongation of the 
drouth and hot, burning weather, 
heavy rainfall was needed through
out wide areas ea.st of the Missis
sippi stretching clear to the Atlantic 
ocean,, to save corn, soybean ahd 
garden acreage and nourish seared 
pasturage,. 

While areas west of the Missis
sippi river and in the south bene
fited from adequate rainfall, 
drouth-stricken Illinois, Indiana and 
Ohio reportedly suffered a loss of 
83,000,000 bushels of corn,' wifh Ohio 
one of the hardest hit states, with 
yields of the grain supposedly off 
50 per cent and the potato crop al-
almost a total loss. Because of wilt
ing pasturage, farmers were com
pelled to dip into their dwindling 
feed reserves to supply livestock. 
. In New York, only a half an inch 
of rainfall in July retarded growth 
and razed pasturage, ahd in Massa
chusetts, the agricultural comniis-
sioner declared that an inch, of rain 
would be worth $1,000,000 to the 
state's farmers. 

PACIFIC: 
Good Neivs 

With U.. S. air, naval and ground 
forces beating down Japan's stra

tegic outer defense 
system, Adm. Ches
ter W. Nimitz had 
a good word for 
those wondering 
about the formida-
bility of the enemy 
in the Pacific. 

Said Admiral Nim
itz: "I am not sure 
or convinced that 
invasion (of the 
Japanese homeland) 
will be necessary to 

insure a winning peace." 
To the question of whether air 

bombardment alone might bring 
Japan to her knees, Adniiral Nimitz 
replied :"It hardly seems possible, 
because of the great distances in
volved, to deliver, the same bomb 
tonnage on Japan as has be6n de
livered on Germany and German 
positions in occupied Europe,; 

"I do not believe any single form 
of attack will defeat Japan, it will, 
have to be a combination of every 
weapon—sea blockade, air bombard
ment, possible surface ship bom
bardment. . . . " 

WNU Service, Union Trust Buildhig 
Wasjdngton, D. C. 

Washmgtdn, the town of bureau
crats, of desk^soldiers and sailors, 
the place that- tells you what to do 
and "don't do nothin'" itself but 
"jes"' Eeeprr61Iin'"along:"--- -~~— 

I. know that's what you say about-
u s . • . •• 

But when it comes to volunteermg 
for the emergency farm labor pro
gram—how about your national 
capital? 

Believe me, Washington is in there 
pitching. 

I use the .figure of speech advised-
ly for the man who rallied a corps 
of volunteer faf in help which will 
probably aniount to fifteen thousand 
citizens of the District-of Columbia 
by the 'time the peach and apple 
harvest is at its height, is an old 
ball-player.- Not so old at that .for 
Johnny Jones, formerly ô  the Phila
delphia Athletics, farm boy from 
Coatsville, Pa., and now of the de
partment of agriculture extension 
service, is practically fresh off the 
diarhond. He quit basebaiU in 1936 
and is now back as near to the call
ing of his fathers as he could get. 

Jones' job is dealing with the 
ffirm-help shortage and I interrupt
ed him while he was in batting for a 

.\ftir lliiiikinp il OVLT, this Japanese 
fojdicr fiiicTiied from hidinii in duf̂ out 
on Tinian island in I'arific without 
ofTKrinR xuii-iilal ri^istiinco, »till.h61d. 
ing ciiEarfttv which U. S. marini-s used 
in coaxings liini out. 

ian help either. As elsewhere there 
are the boys' and girls' camps which 
nm all summer; there are other 
vacation camps where grown-ups 
stay ?i week, get.a dollar and a half 
a day expenses, and earn 35 cents 
anhour,-or-at-peach-pioldng.asjnuch. 
or more than $3.50 a day at 10 cents 
a basket, if they are handy. Some 
eam $10 a day at that rate but 
they are old hands, 

a a a 

Po^tvooT German 
Under^ound Seen , 
' There is nothing new to Europeans 
about an "underground monument" 
which might be defined as a group 
of persons, united by an idea, which 
persists as ah opposition to a partic
ular government with the purpose of 
eventually overthrowing that gov
ernment. 
• With the defeat. of, Germany it. 

can be taken for granted that two 
German movements will begin to 
burrbw,. perhaps retiring to, "pre
viously prepared positions" in the 
language of the communiques, of a 
•retreating army. They are the Junk-
iers and the,' Nazis. 

At the present writing, for the 
first time in history, military con
trol of Germany has been wrested 
from the hands of the junker-gen-
eraLs, They did their best to act 
on their ancient adage: "We. as a 
caste, must always live to flght 
another day." A lost war to them is 
an incident and considered merely a 
temporary set-back on the rbad to 
eventual world-domination. "To that 
end they planned a peace before 
their ranks were too greatly weak
ened or their resources exhausted. 

But the Nazis stopped in, wrecked 
their plans. As a caste they will 
probably be completely destroyed, 
their estates and therefore their, 
means of livelihood removed. What 
many people do not know is that 
the German high command had their 
own private funds, voted by the 
government, which they managed 
themselves for , the benefit of the 

Adm. Nimitz 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week's news 

FE\VER FEEDERSrThe number 
of cattle on feed in 11 midwestcrn 
states as of August 1 declined 41 
per cent from the same date of 
1943. There were 700,000 fewer feed
ers, one of the sharpest reductions 
In the history of the corn belt..The 
bureau of agricultural economics, 
which released thc report, added 
that the number of feeder cattle 
is ihe smallest shice August, 1937. 

PRINTERS REJOIN AFL: The 
International. Typographical union 
has completed thc process of re-
afllilia'tion with the American Fed
eration of Labor, after four years 
of separation. The printers' unioh 
paid a per capita tax on 64,000 mem
bers for August. In 1939, when the 
split took place, the union was pay
ing on an everage of 79,200 mem
bers. 

WHEAT: 
1945 Acreage 

To provide fully for estimated 
needs at . normal yields, the War 
Food, administration 'established a 
goal of 68,500,000 acres in wheat for 
1945, 1,900,000 more than was 
planted this year and 13,500,000 
more than in 1943. 

Because of the improved wheat 
supply situation this' year and an 
estimated record crop of 1,132,000,-
000 bushels out of 1944 harvests, 
WFA advised farmers that any 
planting over the established goals 
would be imdesirable. 

Even if yields Were below normal, 
WFA said, the goal acreage should 
provide for safe supplies in view ot 
the adequate reserves. 

CANADA: 
Help Trade 

Under an act of parliament, the 
Canadian government will get di
rectly in back of its exporters in 
the postwar world to assure part 
of the rich 3 billion dollar foreign 
wartime trade that the dominion 
now enjoys. 

Terms of the act call for the gov
ernment establishment of a corpo
ration that would be empowered to 
issue insurance contracts to export
ers up to 100 million dollars. 

In addition, the government is au
thorized to guarantee obligations of 
those countries to which shipments 
may be made; to make loans to 
such countries to assure payments 
to exporters, and to purchase or 
guarantee the securities of such 
countries in order to provide them 
with Uie currency with which to buy 
from Canada. 

Grain Carryover 
As the result of a 40 per cent A 

duction from the previous year, Ca* 
ada's wheat carryover approximav 
ed 355,000,000 bushels on July 31, 
lowest level since 1940. 

Sharp reductions also occurred in 
stocks of oats, which stood at 108,-
000,000 bushels;' barley, 45,000,000 
bushels, and rye,. 5,500,000 bUshels. 

PAWNSHOPS -
High wages and plenty pf work 

has brought hard, dull tinges to the 
nation's pawnbrokers. Few people 
want to' borrow money now, and 
those who do pay off their loans 
quickly. That means little interest 
income. 

The other side of the game—the 
sale of unredeemed pledges—is also 
at low ebb. Most shops sold out their 
stock of miscellaneous merchandise 
in, the,early days of the war. Now, 
with plenty of cash customers, the 
broker has little to sell. ' 

Woman marine digs pestholes. 

misSing mimeographer because of 
his.own pfiyate. manpower shortage. 
He had just rolled off severarthou-
sand forms inviting government offi
cials, war-workers, simple citizens 
and othJsrs in the District, to attend 
his. vacation camps which are al
ready fapidly filling. 

We aren't allowed to tell names of 
the higher-ups who volunteer but 
Jones has helpers who give their 
Sundays, or longer periods, from 
the White House staff, the offices of 
cabinet members, senators and con
gressmen. If it weren't an election 
year he thmks he'd have quite a 
showing of the senators themselves. 

But what he takes most pride hi is 
the service folk. This includes the 
girls, the WACs and the WAVES, 
and the Marines and the SPARS, 
as well as the sailors and soldiers 
on duty here or convalescing. 
Tells It to Marines 
With Good Results 

The other day a tobacco farmer 
over the district line in 'Virginia 
(Jones'̂  territory doesn't run more 
than 125 miles from the White 
House) wanted to clear an acre of 
thick timber needed for flreWood—it 
takes a lot of smoke to cure the 
tobacco for your smokes. He 
couldn't hire help locally. Jones 
"told it to the Marines" (female) 
and some SO answered with action. 
They cut the timber (trees of about 
28 inches), sawed it into eight-foot 
lengths, piled it tip.. 

And soldiers and sailors seem glad 
to take a week's furlough to go out 
and pitch hay, get in the wheat and 
tobacco crops, or tum a hand to 
any other little chore. They say 
they consider it a great relief from 
loafing around a hospital or guard
ing govemment buildings or dohig 
any other of the strictly military 
jobs they have. 

Even among the groups of girls, 
Jones says you'll find enough who 
can run a tractor or hitch and drive 
a team of horseis. One group cleared 
five ahd a half acres, cut the trees, 
sawed them up, bumed the brush. 

And there is no shortage of civil-

army. 
Whether the Nazis have obtained, 

this, remains to he seen. But m 
any case, you may be sure the burn
ing patriotism of those junkers who 
survive will keep an undergrotmd 
organization alive. 

And then comes the Nazis, with a 
younger but equally fanatical loyal
ty to national socialism. Their un
derground organizations we kiiow 
are already prepared. 

Meanwhile there is a strong sus
picion on the part of many persons 
in Washington that a third breeding 
place for totalitafian militarisrn is 
being cultivated right here hi. the 
Westem hemisphere. 

In the past weeks I have received 
several letters and one telephone 
call protesthig against the action of 
the state department m breaking re
lations with Argentina. So far as I 
coiild tell the persons who cemmtmi-
cated with me were perfectly honest. 
They all stressed the known fact 
that the.chief characteristic of tne 
Argentma attitude is traditionally 
"pro-Argentine," nationalists. The 
inference was that the govemment 
was not anti-North American or pro-
nazi-fascist, and should be let alone. 

As a matter df fact, aside from 
Argentuie's own aims there seems 
to be evidence that the German 
Nazis and perhaps some of the Ger
man Junkers ar-e transferring their 
wealth to ArgenUna. 

There is not the slightest doubt 
that the Buenos Aires government 
has aided and abetted in the spread 
of nazi-fascist propaganda and is 
that, at tiiis very moment looking 
sympathetically on the activities of 
Nazi agents within its borders. The 
army has long been indoctrinated 
with Prussian militarism through its 
oflficers who have been trahied hi 
Gerniany. 

Unless the United States takes the 
lead in applyhig sanctions hi the 
form of a strict embargo on Argen-
thia, we may flnd ourselves with a 
full-fledged war of aggression on our 
hands right here hi our own hemi
sphere. 

In the case of Argentina we may 
be witnessing not only the growth of 
a powerful military dictatorship but 
one which will be used to nourish 
and sustahi the very forces which 
we have spent our blood and wealth 
to suppress in ; Europe—an "over-
groimd" underground. 

THE PRIVATE PAPERS 
OF PRIVATE PURKEY 

Deair Harriet: 
Well, I just seen that list Ot maga

zines what has been approved by 
the army for GIs and I feel better 
now knowing what it is okay for m© 
to be pretending I am reading. The 
list is twenty to one comics and this, 
is the flrst time I ever knew there 
was so niany published. Movie 
magazines is a bad second and I 
am glad to find National Geographic 
and House and Garden on the list 
on account of I do not want to laugh 
all the time. 

•__t_^. 
. • - • 

—Rigbt-between-something—eallect^.-
Blne Beetle and Big Shot Comics 
what jdo yoti tfahik I find?. Better 
Homes and Gardens! If that.ain't 
a mnning broad' jtimpi in . any 
Ubrary at home or at tfae front what 
have yon? I think at first maybe 
Setter Homes and Gstrdens bas put 
in a funny supplement but it ain't.. 

Sandwitched in between ia maga
zine .called Gags which the army 
thinks we should read and Huihan 
Torch which Washington has a idea 
GIs can see without being done no 
harm is Good Housekeeping, which ' 
Ipoks funny in that location. Well, 
I would like to see a GI concentrat-

, ing. on Good Housekeeping over 
here and.get caught by his top ser
geant. 

« ' • 
Right in between Click, Captain 

Midnight and Dare Devil comics is 
Country Gentleman and I never seen 
no masrazine looking so nncomtort- ° 
able. Harper's is listed surrounded 
by Flash Comics, Funny Animals 
ahd Laff. THe Saturday Evening 
Post is sandwitched in between 
Radio Hit Sohgs and the Scientific 
American which I started once but 
did not finlish on account of there is 
not much sex interest. 

' • _ • _ ' • • 

You could knock me.over with a 
V-mail postscript when I find Out
door Life on the list. That is a fine 
magazine but if .there is one thing 
a soldier does not need to look up it 
is the. facts about living outdoors. 
Physical Culture is there, .too, I. 
guess in case r do not know what 
•o do for exercise. 

• . « 

I see Field and Stream sur
rounded by Downbeat, Fiash Comics 
and Famous Funnies but I forgot 
to bring my fishing rod to the war 
and I don't get much time off to dig 
bait. Fortune is listed in between 
Front Page Detective and Funny 
Animals. 

But what mixes me up is that I 
find Ladies Home Journal and the 
'Woman's' Home Companion on thjs_ 
list sent to me. Maybe it is just a . 
gag.' I have beeir shifted around ei lot 
in this war but I have not been made 
a WAC yet. 

B R I E F S by Baukhage 

A German soldier captured in 
France had written the following in 
his notebook: "Blessed are those 
Who retreat for they will see their 
homeland agaui." 

• • • • 

Prodiiction of 12,782 electric 
ranges in the third quarter of 1944 
has been authorized to three manu
facturers without hiterferhig with 
war work. 

A new simple method for detecthig 
slow leaks in tires of automotive 
vehicles so as to minimize the possir 
bility of "flats" along the highway 
is outlined in detail in a pamphlet 
just . issued by Offlce of Defense 
Transportation. 

• • • • ' • 

.6erman dentists haye been orr 
dered to restrict their care of pa
tients "to urgent measures." 

Well, I hope you- are fine and you 
ahi't no sorrier than, me that the 
bomb missed Hitler. 

All my love, 
Oscar 

P. S. — Send me copies of Wow 
Comics; Colliers, the Amerieaa 
Medical Journal, Ten Story Westem, 
Nifty and Harper's Bazaar I want a 
all aroimd Ubrary. 

• , • • . a a . a 

ImagUiary DiaUgnes 
Shimada-rGoing my way? 
Tojo—And. howl 
Shimada—V^at have we done? 
Tojo—^Almost nothing; that's the 

trouble. As a naval ehief you're 
pretty bad. 

Shimada—Nobody seems to rate 
you-miich higher as a military lead
er, I notice. 

Tojo—It isn't so much a question 
of blame. Didn't you listen to the 
radio? The cabinet is merely being 
renovated. 

Shimada—I like that word reno
vated; it makes me feel less em
barrassed. 

Tojo—Yes, but being renovated 
with an ax isn't so conifortable. 

» 
Shimada—I wonder if we - could 

have been wrong abont those de
cadent Amerieans. 

Tojo—I've been wondering for 
months. We are away behind sched
ule with what we were going to do 
to them. 

Shimada—Weren't we to bave 
been making peace in the White 
House by this time? . 

Tojo—Why bring that np? It only 
makes me fee! worse. 

Shimada—And it all looked so 
easy at Pearl Harbor! 

Tojo^Didh't it! 
Shimada—What we did to their 

fleet there! 
ToJ»—And what their fleet there 

bas since done to as! 
• • . • • • • • • ' ' • , ' • 

Scouts from Bretton Woods mone
tary conference informed us that 
at np convention in years did so 
many delegates have trouble adding 
up checks and counting the change. 

. . :a. a a 
CHRONOLOGT 

1940—Fortress Europe. > 
1941-irFortress Europe, Africa.'and 

Asia. 
1942~^Fortress Europe, Asia, Af

riea aind Ameriea. 
1943—Fortress Europe and Asia. 
1944—Fortress Europe. 
1945—Fortoess Where—AM—IT 
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••' Never-piiIKewBingsnip or leave^ 
ihem uji while wet. RoUed damp 
•they will mildew or rot. • 

When window shades wear and 
:1^ecome soiled at the bottom they 
-can be taken off the roller, turned 
-end-for-end, tacked back on the 
roller and hemmied at the new bot
tom edge. 

A tablespoonful. ot turpentine 
lioiled with your white clothes will 
greatly aid the whitening process. 

Waffles are grand for dessert 
•when topped with cream cheese 
inixed with cherry, or blueberry 
Jam. Be generous w i ^ both the 
•eheese and jam. Np need for biit-

-'fer-as-the cheese-is-rich-enough-.-
• • . • , • — e — • • ' 

Jellied vegetable and fruit; 
-dishes which may be prepared be
fore the sun goes into high noon 
.are a boon to the housewife on hot 
-summer days. 

To repair a break in an exten
sion cord, strip the insulation, 
irom the wires for a few inches on 
•either side of the break, twist the 
ends of broken wires together, sol-
•der, tape with rubber splicing 
compound and wind with friction 
tape. Don't put two splices side 
T>y side when repairing broken 
•wires. -Offset theni a little. 

... — • — 
A dry cloth is better for remov

ing a pan or dish fronri the stove 
•or oyen than a damp or wet one. 

MUk whicfa has changed may be 
.-sweetened or rendered fit for use 
«gain by stirring in a little soda. 

Baia water and soap will re-
<tnove machine grease from, wash^ 
«ble fabrics. 

Q U £ £ N S B I £ 
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bMsfho 
rugged 

eep ifUghlTnidi 
/ Pttssangar Cor 
V Ught Trader 
if Po-war Pleat 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Ufing a combination ef ncrtiH 
ral and tynthoHc rubbar In 
the pett-vrar period may re» 
•alt In automobile tires that 
wi l l establish new high marks 
for longevity/ dceerding to a, 
B. F. Ooedrich chemical tecli> 
nictan. He cite* the big mllea 
age returniid from Geedrlcii 
synthetic tIree, made In 1940 
and composed ef both'types 
of rubber/ as the' basis- fer 
his predictions about pest* 
war tires. 

Aneiher.rtasen fer Hres fer assan-. 
tial trensportoKeni At tha bagin* 
nina ef lait yaar, 85,143 school 
b«tas were In sarvica traniperting 
4,258,788 chHdren eyar 1,383.091 
mitas of ona-woy roufa.. 

Jjt^a^^i^Kn^aJr' 

M/<mo^peace 

FIRST IN RUBBER 

v'ljtsr 
\M[ 

F R E T F U L C H I L D R E N 
Uujr Bothtn niy aa aasy-to* 
tak* UtOitr Ora/t SttttI Peodara 

| » V «b«B • UntlT* it ntedtd br tha 
J a / iittis oata. Equny affaetira fpr 

• ̂ - / . frowBona—has 45 yaart at casa-
ttyrafda approvaL At. all drac «tor« ISe. 
Caotion: na* oaty at dlrtctad. 
M O T H I I O l A r e S W I I T POWOIRS 

G«t Into Action 
For FuM Victoryl 

THE STORT TBUS FAR: U«Dt. Col. 
Frank Kortz, pUot ol a Flyinc Fortress, 
(ells ot that tatal day ^hea the Japs 
struck in tbe PhUlpplnes. Eicht ol bis 
men wera IdUed wliile .fleeinc Ior. tbei. 
tar, u d Old 9S, wltb many otbar Forts, 

' was demoUshed on tbe cround. Alter 
cseapins to .Australia, what is left ol 
tbeir tquadron flies to Java, wbere tbey 
SO OB many missions over tbe PblUp^ 
pines and tbe Java sea. Java.tt invaded 
and becomes untenable. Tba Dutch c.en. 
eral crants permission lor U. 8. fliers' te 
avaeuata to Anstralia, il' tb<y wiU first 
strata Jap laadinc barces, wbicb is'done.' 
Tbey leave- lor AustraUa in aa .over
crowded Fortress, rieach Broome airfield, 
circle, and coma .-in. 

CHAPTER XX 

"Presently the old shgep-rancher. 
who took care of this shack and also 
ran the general store strolled oVer, 
and we began to talk. 

" 'Had any trouble around here?' 
I asked him. . 

" 'No,' he said. 'Jap planes come 
over once hi a while. Over here, 
sometimes over Wyndham and Port 
Hedland too, they say,' 

" 'What do you mean, once in a 
while?' 

" 'The. last one was just last night, 
shice you mention it,' he said. 'Came 
over very high, early in.the morn
ing.' 

"So at breakfast I mentioned it 
to the ofificer in charge of the field 
(a new man, just out from the 
States). 'Did you know, sir, the Japs 
had a recco plane over.last night?' 
And went on to say that we had 
quite a bit of stuff here, and while 
of course the crews were terribly 
tired, maybe it should be moved out. 

"He listened, and because I was 
on edge, his hesitation somehow an
noyed me; But he finally said may
be I had a point there. And think
ing about it, he finished his break
fast. I was glad when we got out 
of there after breakfast for Mel
bourne." 

"We worked most of the night on 
the brakes, and then went to sleep 
in that hangar shack. I slept fit
fully—woke at five, to get an early 
start. It didn't seem healthy to me 
or to any of the rest of us. After a 
makeshift mess—hot beans and cofr 
fee plus field rations—we went put to 
the ship at six and stood by. 

"Skiles had asked the . officer in 
charge when he <c6uld take off. But 
he gave Skiles to understand we 
were evacuees just like the others. 
When we were giveU' our passenger 
list, we could go. 

"So we stood around the plane 
from six o'clock until 9:10, waiting 
for that list, and those orders.. At 
this minute Sergeant Britt happened 
to look up and hollered: 'Make a 
run for it, fellows—here come some 
Zeros r Five of us. who were stand
ing back of the plane dropped into a 
hole about fifty feet away. 

"One Zero peieled off and strafed 
the Fortress with incendiaries. It 
caught fire immediately, then the 
Zero went on down and strafed a 
B-24, setting it afire. Then it tiirned 
andi ooming in directly over our 
hole from the rear, strafed them 
again. It repeated this six times, 
also firing a 20-millimeter cannon at 
us, which caved in our hole and cov
ered us with dirt. 
• "When Sergeant Britt first hol
lered out, a big B-24 loaded . with 
twenty-six people had just cleared 
the runway. When the Zeros hit, it 
was out over the ocean headed for 
Perth. It had hardly had time to 
pull its wheels up—and there wasno 
room in there for them to swing a 
gun in their own defense—wheh a 
Zero caught up with it and dropped 
ii Ul the:sea. 
. "Two sergeants managed to get 
out. They swam for thirty-two 
hours, one of them giving up in 
jsight of shore. The other told us 
wnat it had been like inside there 
when those bullets came smashuig 
through that packed crowd, and a 
few. seconds later when those dying 
and wounded were all struggling not 
to drown as the water came in. 

"That day the Japs got another 
B-24 on the ground (it had been the 
one General Brett himself used), 
three Forts, a DC-2 and a DC-3, a 
liockheed—but the worst were the 
nine Dutch flyhig boats they caught 
out in the harbor.- About, forty or 
fifty people were killed on them, 
mostly women and children. 

"I saw one Dutchman swim 
ashore dragging his wife by the hair. 
The whole lower half of her face 
had been blown away and she 
was dead. I saw anbuier woman 
standing on the wing of one of the 
planes which was buming. - She had 
a child in her arms; and was ready 
to Jump and swhn ashore; when a 
cannon shot hit her in the back and 
broke, her hito halves. They both 
fell forward into the water, but the 
arms on the top half which held the 
child never let. go ef it. 

"The men whb were left were al-
tnyst crazy with rage. One Zero was 
shot down, by a Dutchman who stood 
in front of the hangar holding a .30-
caliber maphine gun across his arm. 
The gun got so hot it scorched right 
into his.flesh, biit.he never noticed 
it. It turned out that Broome's anti
aircraft defense, consisted of just 
this one .30-caliber gun. The Japs 
did the whole job in thirty minutes— 
didn't leave a thing. 

"Finally the officer Ul chargei told 
us: 'We expect planes in between 
now and midnight, but we don't 
know bow many. We're compiling a 

priority list, but if your name isn't 
called by two o'clock, I advise you 
to get but of here quick, and the 
best way you can, even if you have 
to walk—arid it's a long walk:' 

"He turned- out to be right. I 
fooled around until 2:30. and then, 
when my name hadn't been called, 
nine of us decided we'd string along 
With a civilian contractor who'd of
fered us a lift. He had thirty men 
and five Ford trucks, and said he 
was headed south down the coast for 
the nearest town. Called Port Hed
land, two hundred miles away. The 
Army had some emergency rations 
hidden .in the woods, so we helped 
ourselves to enough of those tb keep 

_us._orLthe_ttip. . . 
"Then t began to. find out about 

Australia. Those guys are Uke our. 
Westernera—pioneer types, except 
bigger. 'When we got twenty miles 
out of Broome the road ended en-
threly. After that—nothing at all. 
We had to push those trucks.through 
sand, and make long detotirs around 
salt-water marshes. Even'oiir drink
ing water had to be carried in the 
trucks. They talked about passing 
three rapches. We did, and I dis
eovered they were the only three 
houses between Broome and Port 
Hedland. A niillion acres is nothing 
to an Australian. The country looks 
like West Texas, and is covered thin
ly with what they call gum trees. 
They're like eucalyptus in the 
States. The only sign of life was 
kangaroos—we'd see half a dozen a 
day. The little ones are called wai-

The only sign of life was kanga
roos. We'd see half a dozen a day. 

labies and the others are big blues. 
They hunch low and run through 
the scrubby gum trees. I got tired 
Uving out of cans, so I borrowed a 
gun and shot a big blue, and the 
Aussies showed me how to eat i t 
You throw away all but the tail, 
Which ybu make soup of, and it 
tastes like thick chicken broth. 

"Finally I got to Melbourne, where 
the Air Force was gathering again 
—and found they had me down as a 
deser^ei:, but it wasn't any trouble 
getting that explained." 

"I got out of Java by boat," said 
the Gunner. "They loaded us on a 
train at Jockstrap and took us to 
some town whose name I never did 
learn, where a Dutch freighter was 
waiting to take out fifteen hundred 
of us.. They told us We were bound 
for Perth, a town in Southwest Aus
tralia—about the same location and 
size as San Diego in the States. 
Alongside us at the dock was a 
troopship of Aussies from Singapore. 
Before that they'd been in Egypt— 
hadn't been home for years. .Their, 
boat was bound for Adelaide, way 
round on the other side of Austra
lia—same location as Miami. But 
lots of them lived in Perth. When 
they heard we were going there, 
they aU skipped ship to come aboard 
with us. We divided our food and 
lent them our mess kits. They'd 
lost everythhig at Shigapore. They 
probably caught heU for it, but they 
didn't give, a damn. 

"The first day out we sighted a 
Jap plane, but it stayed up for a 
while, watching lis. We had stuck 
machine guns hi the belayhig-phi 
holes, and kept the soldiers hidden 
below decks so they wouldn't know 
we were carryhig troops. Our gun
ners were hidden, too. But when 
this Jap started down to strafe, one 
of our gimners gave the show away 
by opening fire too soon—otherwise 
we would have got him. 

"We zig:cagged for five, days, and 
then at Perth were loaded into a 
trobp traUi for Melbourne. I was in 
the coach next the enghie, and the 
AustraUans couldn't do too much for 
us. The enghieer drew ai can of hot 
water from his boiler and made us 
^ m e tea out of Yds strictly rationed 
supply, apologizhig becikuse it 
wasn't 'strongejT. 

"I guess I waa about the last one 
of us to arrive.'' 

"Not by a couple of weeks you 
weren't,'.' said Harry Schrieber, the 
navigator, indignantly. "Because 
what about me?" 

"We weren't Worried about you, 
Harry," said Frank with a. grin. 
"We thought you were dead- Way 
back in the Philippines, when Jack 
Adams'.plahe didn't come back to 
Del Monte Field from that mission. 

-We had given you up months ago. 
What had you been doing, anyway?" 

''Trying to get out of the damned 
Philippmes," said Harry. "And I 
didn't manage it untU the day before 
General MacArthur did—the six
teenth of March I think it was;" . 
" H a r r y was the last man. to 
come,''-^said-Frank;-"^nd-no«ir-that-
the gang was together we cOUld start 
doing business. "You see Lieutenant 
General Brett, who had been com-
mandhig the United Nationis Air 
Force under British General Wa
vell, who was supreme cbmmandei:, 
needed a plane to take him arotmd 
the war zone. His B-i24 had been 
lost at Hroonie, remennber. Colo
nel Eubank recommended me to 
General. Brett as his personal pilot 
and senior. air aide,. and I selected 
the crew. Of course when it came 
to pickuig the plane itself, the Gen
eral ordered a D, because all the 
E's with taU guns were needed for 
combat and he wanted those planes 
saved for the.boys who .would be 
going out on missions. 

"But when it came to which D we 
would pick, it had to be the Swoose, 
because ihere was no other left. Ev
ery plane, even of Uie same model, 
handles a Uttle differently. I'd flown 
our D's out from the States, through 
the PhiUpphies'and. Java, and I've 
always felt the old Swoose was just 
a few mUes faster and answered the 
controls a Uttle more snioothly than 
the others. , 

"So now, as pilot and crew of the 
commanding Air Force General's 
plane, we hi the Swoose were mak
ing .weekly trips into the .war zone 
from Headquarters far down in Mel
bourne, up to Darwm and Port 
Moresby, which were then far-flung 
outposts on the battle line. The Gen
eral would average sixty hours a 
month in the air—thirty of them at 
least in this combat zone. To get 

'him in and but of it, the Swoose often 
hit ISO air hours per month. 

"At Moresby it was never safe to 
leave the Swoose on the ground by 
day. We'd sneak in at night, leave 
the General, and be off back to 
Townsville by dawn, coming in to 
pick him up agam the next night. 
Sometimes the General would just 
have time to scramble aboard while 
we cleared the field as the alarm 
sounded. He was bound he wouldn't 
lose the Swoose. 

"We now began to get a peek out 
over the top at the broad pictiire of 
this Far Eastern war. There were 
differences over strategy, but it was 
never Australians versus Ameri
cans. The cleavage was ground-
minded versus air-minded thinking. 
The Australian air generals saw eye 
to eye with our American air lead
ers. Likewise the infantry gener
als ~of both armies thou'ght alike. 

"And there was much to the hi
fantry side bf the argument. After 
Java feU, Australian civilians, were 
panicky. Thousands of AustraUan 
boys had gone out. to die in Africa 
and Singapore. Nbw the danger had 
suddenly rolled down on the Home
lands. 

"Not in New Guinea; or Tulagi, or 
Guadalcanal, or even in Darwin, 
which, although on their bwn cOnti-
nbnt, is to the average AustraUan 
as remote as the Aleutians seem to 
New Yorkers. They think of Dar
win as a tiny outpost separated from 
them by thousands of miles of irh-
passable desert. They wanted the 
soldiers near the great cities of Syd
ney and Melbourne; where they 
could hear, the marching and the 
military bands. 

'"This was also sound infantry 
strategy. Tne only populous parts of 
Australia are down in this southeast 
corner. We didn't yet have many 
battalions, supply problems were 
enormous, so our infantry generals 
agreed with theirs and with their 
civil leiaders. They wanted to keep 
the army near valuable objectives, 
not scatter it out across seas and 
jungle islands, where supply prob
lems would become formidable. 

"But we of the Air Forces (both 
AustraUan end American) felt that 
to defend this continent we must 
build our flghter fields not in Aus
tralia itself, but on the outlying is
lands. Having these, with a few 
ground trooi» to hold our airdromes 
against Jap landing parties, no fleet 
would dare vienture through our aii 
screen to threaten the continent it-
seU. 

"We'd defended Java by pound
ing the Japs from Borneo. The Japs 
had not dared-send their trtcisports 
and landhig barges through until 
they'd taken our advance bases and 
held ahr control over the Java Sea. 

"The Australian Air Forcfe was as 
anxious to move into this outlying 
island chain as we were. Early in 
AprU they'd wanted to seize Lae on 
New Guinea, before' the Japs had 
had time to dig in on its north coast. 
At that. time the Jeps had bnly 
about four hundred men in the area, 
and it would have been easy. 

"But we lacked the men and the 
shipsr-'the Japs pressed on and pres
ently took Tulagi in the Solomons, 
threatening our supply lines home. 

(TO SlE CONTINVEDt 

Released by Western Newspaper Union. 

IS ANOTHER WPA 
ON THE WAY? 

WASHINGTON. - The adminis-
.tration. seems preparing, with re
sumption of the congressional ses-
ision, to promote legislation for what 
could be another WPA. 

The CIO-Kitgore bill, backed by 
left-wing new dealers, proposes un-
*mpl6ym,ent, comt)ensation fpr war 
workers up to $35 a week, in effect 
establishing-this amount-aa-a-^mini--
mum wage since no one would care 
to. work for less. 

A hue and cry is being spread 
that there may be 13,000,0>00 
nnemployed, and under the pres-

* sure of that fabulous supposi
tion, the movement is being 
generated for the utmost funds, • 
to be handled by the. federal gov
ernnient — in time for election. 

, nsase, if .the peace comes as 
soon as Mr. ChurchiU has pre
dicted. . 
Mr. Roosevelt's running mate. 

Senator Truman, engineered the bill 
out of the miUtary affairs commit
tee, no doubt under order. . 

This may be at least one fresh 
factor behind Governor Dewey's re
cent concentration of attack upon 
the centralization of aiithbrity in the 
federal goyernmeiit, certainly no 
amount of money could be raised to 
match the $30,000,000,000 campaign 
infiuence .of such an industrial un
employment compensation meas
ure, plus the Soldier benefits up to 
$25 already passed. 

Also, its provision opened legal 
possibilities for such things as a nevr 
NRA; ordering businesses tb work, 
refusing to. give materials to busi
nesses which db not cooperate, etc. 

The form of the legislation is what 
wiU count. If it is to be taken out 
of politics, congress wiU have to 
adopt some modification of the fed
eralized controls as weU as modify 
the rates. 

Democratic Senator George has 
a biU which would set up a state 
method of payment in accordance 
with the existing social security 
scheme, now coverhig 30,000.000 
people. The federal. government 
would^ guarantee the solvency of 
state ICunds although state directors 
contend they have a sufficient suin 
of four to five'biUions to meet the 
shock of postwar employment now 
credited to them. 

Byrnes Has Flan. 
A third course has been offered 

by economic stabilizer James F; 
Byrnes., somewhat like the Kilgore 
bill, unifying standards under fed--
eral management and reimbursing 
the states. ^Vhile this was presumed 
to be the official administration idea, 
it appears now that Truman, not 
Byrnes, is acting for the White 
House even though the bill violates 
several recommendations of the 
President's special advisor bn this 
subject, Mr. Baruch. 

The reason the Clb conrse will 
probably lose in the end is that 
all states. Democratic ahd Re
pubUcan, are resentful of the in
roads that have been made on 
their sovereigiity and fearful ot 
what this .would do to business. 

Most - Republicans probably 
wiU join.in behind the George 
measure along with the sonth
em states-rights Democrats. 
As Republican Senator Vanden

berg has said, the KUgore rates 
would not only give the industrial 
workers, who have been making 
highest war salaries, a greater bene
fit than the soldier, but would be 
more than a normal wage for many 
ordinary non-war workers. In the 
South, he thinks, no one would work 
for a time. 

As far as northem industrial 
states are concerned, some now pay 
over $20 a week in benefits. Conse
quently, there will be a tendency to 
delay action on the measure in the 
belief that the states can care for 
the situation. 

Lawn Chair Is Like 
Mother's and Dad's 

HERE is a plnt-fizp Icv.-n chair 
to dc'lisht tho children and 

thci'r young visitors. "Tlie seal is 
10>/4 inches high, 13 inc.hes deep 
and 15 inches wide—a good siza 
for liitle ones new and : roomy 
enough to be comfovlpfcle right up 
thro'u^ their early tocns. 
. A hammci- and'sow ar.d scrcw-
..driver are all the tools you need 
to make this chair, as well as the 

IT IS EASY TO M A K E A CHICC' * 
C H A i a i O MATCH LAItGER , 

ONES OM VOUR L A W N ^ijr. 

-0^\ 
' < • . • 

larger edition that you see in tho 
sketch. All the pieces are straight 
cuts of standard widths, yet both 
of them have, scats a.nd backs at 
Comfortable angles. The lirics and 
proportions' are good and the 
backs are romovoble for winter 
storage. 

a • • 

NOTE—Pattem 253 nivfs a complete list 
6( materials, lart.c tiia';i-:'.nis. tor ruttlii.; 
all the pieces of the iehil̂ l's eliair'ar.d stop. 
fcy-step directions.for arscmljlint;. Paltcsn 
269 lists -materials with dlanriims ?nd d:-' 
rcctidns for ths adult-s!:!c ciiair. 'Patlcrr.s 
are 15 cents each postpaid, or both pat
terns tor. 23 cents. Order from: 

MRS. RUTH WYETR SPEARS 
Bedford UUls Ncw York 

Orawer 10 
• Enclose IS cents for Pattern 253. or 
2S cents for Patterns 253 and 269. 

Address • • 

. ^ ^ < ^ c*. ffc. c^ cv. c ^ c ^ c ^ e ^ A " CW « ^ CW <w <^, eu <\ . 

\ ASK ME ' - ' 
? 
? 

I A General Quiz 
ANOTHtn 7 

• 
ĉ .̂.<wcwcwcwcw<w<wcv.ew<wcwcwiw,%.,wA.cv- • 

The Qtiestions 

X. What does the Statue of Lih 
erty hold m her left hand? 

2̂ . what inland bodies of water 
aire saltier than the oceans? 

3. Who are the "Sea Squatters?" 
4. In. the Bible, who was the food 

and grain administrator of a 
great cpuntry durihg a period of 
failing crops and widespread fam
ine? . 

5. A symphony usually has how 
many movements? 

6. The Grand Canyon of Colo
rado extends approximatciy how 
many miles? 

The Anstvers 

1. A book. 
2. Great Salt lake in Utah and 

the Dead sea bordering Palestine. 
3. Aviators forced down at sea 

who. are succe3sful in inflating' 
rubber rafts and are rescued. . 

4. Joseph (Gen. 42:6). 
5. Four. . 
6. About 280 miles. 

Upset Stomach 
RcSmd In Sninnttt or desbk irKMwy back 

Wbea cxecu itontscb ae!d etcfics p&fhfnl. taffoekt-
IBSTICU, iMgcstomaeh and liea.'^burn, doctors u-coallT 
preschbd the fartest-a^^ntK xnrdinm^ known for 
lymptoBBatiiinlicf — mniicir.es ItSr thOKin Bell>&ns 
Tablets. No laxativa. B«ll-Kns b.nn^n comfort i n a 
i iffj er doabl* ^ u r aonor baea OD retara of bottla 1* rbur Bwnor 1 

alldnigsista. 

mifm 
JUST A 
DASH I N FCATHERS.. 

'd^BnnS'Appncitor , 
mile,-BUCK UM 40^ 

CO MUOi (MTUn 

O R ^ S J W E A P : C N ^ R p ; O S T S 

Are we not today being just as 
short-sighted in our thinking on de
fense and our preparations for our 
future security, as were the French, 
the ancient Chinese, and, in fact, 
aU defenses of eVery nation in the 
hiistory of the world. 

What is security., if it is not waUs, 
navies, planes, armies? What can 
make a people secure? 

Only their own ingenuity, in my 
opinion. Only in the mind of man 
can he find the stones for impreg
nable fortifications. Only by constant 
alertness and wise leadership can 
he provide for his safety. 
. Wisdom, in my opinion, is more 

important today than navies, planes 
and armies, because what good are 
these if. they are not put to use. 

• '• • 
The robot bomb' has now been 

doubled: ui size. Nazi-bred rumors 
predict one eventually whieh wUl 
cross the ocean and descend on 
New York. The Sunday supplement 
dreams of warfare are supposed to 
have come true. 

By these and other new imple
ments, many of which we ourselves 
have alerter developed through 
nefccssity, the people, haye bome 
to realize thai weapons of the ftiturie 
wiU spread greater destruction. 
Single implements wiU increasingly 
kill more and more thoiuands. 

DoYouKsteKOTFLASKES? 
If 'von mficr from hot fla.ihes. feel 
weaii, nervous, a bit blue at times-
all due to the functional "middle-
ase" period peculiar to v.-omcn—try 
Lydia E. Plnicham's Vegetable Com
pound to relieve such symptoms. 

Talcen nstularly—Pinkham's Com. 
pound helps build up resistance 
against sueh annoying symptoms. 

Pinkham's Compound is made 
espe<ilally for women—ft helps na. 
ture and that's the kind of nwdl-
dne to buy! Follow label dlrecUons. 

LYDIA LnNKHAM'SSSSSftS 

; NVNV^2 . 3 4 - 4 4 

WhenYour 
Back Hurts-

, And Yonr Strength and 
. ' Energ7 It Below Par 

tt mty b* eamed by disorder ol kW-
Bcy (uaetieB that ptrmiu pelseaoua 
wttu to aeeamulat*. For truly maay 
people (t«l ttred. weak asd DtMraU* 
whta the kldaeyt fail tel maere neca 
acids aod- etber wasu mattar Ires lb* 
blood. 

Yeo- mfy aaSat sagflni baekaebe, 
rheunatle paias, hcadaehtt, dixxisea, 
fmiae OR alghta, ttf paiaa. •wtUlafl. 

sBctTmcs freqaeat aad seaaty srlaa-
Uoo wltb taaartiat aad baniat is aa- ' 
ether alga tbat toeiethlat la wreag witk 
Uw kldaeyt er bladder. j 

Thera thoald ba ao deobt that pf aant 
' wiser thaa eaglcet. Uia 

( 

ircatmeat la 
Dtan't pott. It la better te rely ea a 
aMdielae that baa wea eeaatrywida a^ 

>Tal tbaales aoetcthlag •• ' 

tay mark Are at all drag 
Oet Oeoii'i today. I 

I t la better te rtl; 
llelaa that 

proTal tbaalea -̂  
kaowa. 2>aa«'t bare bees tried 

latrrwld* a»> 
•at lavarahhf 
ried aad tM& 

DOANSPlLLS 

'''4'vM 
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WOLF HILL GRANGE 
SPONSORS HONOR ROLL 

Wolf HUl Grange No. 41 held its 
s e g ^ r meeting in Grange Hall Mon
day evening, August 14. Mrs. Eliza
beth M. Da.vis, Master, presided at 
Ihe business meeting, at which time . - - - yj^^y yiew Farms are enjoy-
Ihe Honie and Gommunity Welfare ^^,^^^,^ vacation at their former 

home at Washington 

Bonahan, of Providence, R. I.» at 
their home "The Beehive," on the 
Francestown Road. 

Charles Williams left.last Friday 
for a business trip .to Washington, 
D. C. . ' 

Mrs. Charles Williams, Mrs. Sidney 
Livingston and 5lrs. George Andrews 
and daughter were in Keene last 
Friday. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl CiUey and ^'""^ 

Committee gave a good report and '"^ 
made plans to sponsor an Honor Roll 
ior the Deering men who are serving 
in the Armed Forces. 

The foUowing committee was ap
pointed to . assist: Mrs. Marie H. 
WelU, chairman; Mrs. ^arie W. Lib- j^anselviUe District 
erty and Miss Ceceha Wilt inembers „ _ , d f j . ^ 
o f the Home and Community Welfare 
Committee; Mrs. iSUzabeth M: Dayis, 
3beroy-H.-Locke,-George;Andra\vs,.and 

Mrs. Joseph P. Cote and two grand
children,. Joanne and Donald Cote, bf. 
Northampton, Mass,, spent one day 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Cote and family at their home in the 

Mrs. Gladjjs WilU-ams. 
All famUies with men ih the servide 

are requested tb give the names of 
• their soldiers or sailors, with the 

branch of the service, to any member 
of. the committee as soon as possible, 
so that a.temporary honor roll may 
be erected at an early date. Please 
bear in mind that the Grange wishes 
to have everyone in Deering on this 
Honor Roll and asks your.cooperation 
in this worthy undertaking. 

It was Voted to have Mrs. Beatrice 
'Woodin of Manchester put on an en
tertainment soon, the proceeds to be 
nsed for the Honor Roll. 

Mrsi Alice Andrews \yas installed 
as a member of the e.\ecutive com
mittee by Past Master Leroy H. 
Locke. Mrs. Louise L. Locke, Lec
turer, had charge, of the following 
Old Home Day program: Reading, 
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Davis; address, 
"The Origin of Old Home Day," Mrs. 
Marie H. Wells; readings, "Ode to a 
Horse," Mrs. Alice Andrews; "Moth
ers ave the Queerest Things," Mrs. 
LilUu-.. Mr.rco'.l.:; "What are We 
Fighting ;For?",, Mrs, Louise L. 
Locke; roU caU;- "Past Old Home 
Pay," answered by all present. 

At the ne.\t regular ..meeting Aug. 
28, the program will be in charge of 
the Home and Community Welfare 
Committee, and will be open to the 
public. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hai-old Taylor .ire 
entertaining her aunt. Mrs. Maude 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells iand daughter, 
Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty, o l Milford, 
were at the lahey Clinic ^tJBoston 
iasT^edne'sSay.""" 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert of 
Hillsboro were caUers'at Pinehurst 
Farm on Sunday. 

All roads lead to Deering Saturday, 
Aug. 26, Old Home Day. 

Mrs. Joseph P. Cote and two jgrand-
children, Joanne and Donald Cote, 
who have been visiting her brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mi's.' Har
old G. Wells, at their home, Pinehurst 
Farm, returned to their home at 
Northampton, Mass., last Friday. 

Jariips Hudson, -w-ho is building an 
addition to the hen house, at Pinehurst 
Farm, celebrated his 8 ISt birthday at 
his'home at Hillsbojo on Sunday. 
In spite of the heat of the past week 
and his age, work is progressing 
rapidly'on the building. 

Mrs. Joseph Pelrine and her sister. 
Miss Anna Garrah, are , entertaining 
relatives at their summer home on 
Clement HiU. 

Mrs. George Andrews and Jlrs. 
Sidney Livingston visited Robert 
Putnam, USN, last week. _^ 

Walter Grover and family of .Bern-
ard'ston,' Mass. were visiting his sister, 

1 Mrs. Chester Colburn. . __^ 
The annual meeting of the Deering 

Community Church was held Sunday 
evening, and an adjoumed meeting 
is called for. Sept. 10 in, the evening. 

Dr. Poling will not retum in time 
for: the service scheduled Sept. 3. 
It is expected he will be here Sept. 
10. 

CUtpartlii Sfotea 
F u r n i s h e d b y 4 h e -PastOLUof 

t h e Di f ferent C h u r c h e s 

HUXSBOBO 

Methodist Chnrch Notei 
"Tlie Friendly Church" . 

Rev, Mild Farmer, Pastor 
Sunday, August 27, 1944 

10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon topic: "The Forks pt the 

R o a d " 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 

• Sunday 
"Biss7'7:36'ana~9'a;"ror '"""̂ ^̂  *̂  

Vespers, 6 p. ni. 

Holydays . 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CbuRiBK Is on sale each week a t t h e Henniker Phar-

macy. D. A. Maxwell, representative. 'Telr3S*«- — ' - ' 

(conthiued from page 1) Mrs. R6bert Bassett for several 

is visiting her father, E. M- Beck. *y^^ j . Albert Norton arid son 
•Victor Damour, 9 year old son 01 Albert and Miss' Phyllis. Tucker 

Mrl and MK. Donat D«nour. died ^^^^^^ at York Beach, Me., for 
Monday. Aug. 14. at the N. H. Me- ^ ^,,fc. '• ' _ _ ^ _ , 
^ K ' h o s p t l i a r concord He com. 
& d the third grade in .school 
last June. He Is survived by Ws 
oareiits: a brother Alfred; gfana-
Mrente' Mr. and Mrs. Jpseph .Da-
K all of Henruker- his g r a ^ 
mother. Mrs. d. Gagnoa «* ffi^ 
boro, and aunts._Aincles^and coi«-

ANTRIM REPORTER J 
J. van JElazhiga, Editor . ' 

PUBLISHED THUBSDAX9 
FROM 

OFFICE IS CHILDS' BLDG* 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Rev. 

Buidness Notices, 10c per line.-
Resolutions $2.00. Card of T h a n k s 

and Mrs. John Clark and | * l - 0 ° 
Readhig Notices of entertain

ments, or societies where a revenue 
Is derived from the same must be 
paid at 10c per Une. Coimt 6 words 
to the line and send cash in ad-

Extra Copies. 5c each, suwilied 
only when cash accompanies tne' 
order. 

First Congregational Chnrch 
Center Vashiotto i i 

Pastor, Rev. A. Ray Meserve 

Worship at^:3d p ; m . 

Seventh Day Adventist ChUrch 
meetings will be held at the First 
Congregational Chuich, Center 
Washington. Sabbath School, 
Saturday at two O'clock. Preach-
ing at tbree. 

sons were at The Weirs lor two 
days last week where they attend
ed the Methodist camo meethig. 

Jack Bishopric is vlsithig h l s ^ ^ 
ter in Ottawa, Can., for two weeks. 

boro and aunts, uncies wiu ww»- , . Mrs. Lillian »teysiUeshiM^retuxn^ 
tos T h ? fune^ l was held Thursday ed to her teachtog. duties at KA«n 
m ^ m S s at 9 o'clock at St. .-The- Hattin Homes. Saxtons River, Vt. „,^„.. ntintSna is 
res?^ church with Rey. Frederick ^rg. c; Wayne Hancock^was in vj^ce. IJ^aU g Job jrj^ttog U 
^wleney officiating, Bearers„,were town s e ^ « g days^ l a s t ^ e ^ . ^ ^ ,^^ ^^^i'^S^""^' 7 ' ' " ; " " 

MS. 'Claude Rowe at the home of Entered at post-ofitice at Hnte^ 
W-'lrvlnrQoss-on--Tuesday-even--bord,-~N.-H.,:a8-secorid-class-iaatter.„ 

ing. Guests present . were 1i^- TEBMSi 

l^^^SSerTms^^^TcS-' ONE YEAR... paid,^in advanc^ 
„ , , _ u^ell Mrs Ronald Danitels; -Mrs. $2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid to advance, 
MiM NelUe Norton has been vis- j S e p h ^ Clement, Mrs. 'Arnold 1 $1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid; to advance, 

i l inelher sister. Mrs. Paul Farrar UioPse. Mrs. Frank Hooper,. Mrs. sOc. 
at • Hampton BeacH. ' . , , Carl Rowe, Mrs._Graydon Clark 

I ^ s . Richard ,Ktoney and- chil- U n d Mrs. Roy Gilbert. Those who 
dren of Bristol have been visitiiigUbuld not atterid but., sent^gi f t s 
dren 01 » r » _ • ^ere Mrs. Frank Goss. Mrs. Wayne 

Hohnes, Mrs. George . Arnos and 
Miss PhylUs Rodenheiser. After the 
gifts were opened, games were 
played and refreshments were serv
ed. .' 

Bear HUl Grange met Tuesday 
everitog with the master, Kenneth 
French presldtog.Mrs; R . N . Farley 
was elected'^overseer. Durtog the 

my'program, Mrs. Cora Thrasher of 

ATan ^ n . Hichard and Mawtoe 
Aucoin and Louis Gardner. Jr. Bur-
i k r was~to-Str Mary's-cemetery-in 

" ^ ^ S S ' ^ d M r s . Paiil Farrar of 
1 Worcester. Mass., visited their par

ents last week. 

Sportsmen's 
Column 

"The Bible Speaks" 

Listen to Voice of Prophecy, 
Sunday morning at 9:30, W L N H , 
1340K; Sunday morning, 9:30, 
WKNEi, 1290K. 

Bible Auditorium of the Air, ev
ery Sunday porning, 9:30, W H N 
1050K; every evening, Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 W H N , 
1050K. All Bible questions aur 
swered through these stations. 

Deeriiig Commiilnity Churcb 
Rev. William C. Sipe, Minister 

Seryices at Deering Cenur 
Sunday, August 27, 1944 

II a! m. Morning worship. Rev. 
Edward W. W. Lewis of New 
York city will condiict the service, 

i i a, m. Beginners* Church 
School. 

THUBSDAY, AUG 24, 194* 

Congregational Chnrcli Notes '. 
Rev; Woodbury Stowell, Pastpr 

10:30 a. m. Service Of worship 
and sermon. 

This week t Lias WBBi »*»J 
i wife has put a new service flag in ttie 

front wtodow. This 
second star is . for 
Miss Lillian, who 
has Jotoed the 

the State Grange Home and Com
munity Welfare Coniniittee spoke 
oh the good that committee could 
'do the community. Other numbers 
tocluded an essay arid readtogs. A 
social wae enjoyed and refresh 

Methodist Church Notes 
Rev. John L. Clark, Pastor 

10:45 a. tn. Service of woish ip 
and sermon. 

• 10:30 a. m. Junior phurcb. 

WAC and is now merits were served in charge of 

Success to You 

Edw. T. Mc Shane 

The Cost Of living 
!C 

Congregiational Cbnrch 
Hilisboroatb Centre 

The last of the summer services 
wi l lbe held ou Sunday,. August 
271b, at II o'clock. Dr. William 
Wysham of New York city will be 
the preacher. After the service 
there will be' a meetiug of the 
cliurch society. . 

West Deering 

Rotes Are Down 
Far from going up — electric prices 

have beeh coming down —^ steadily! 

Even though the cost of coal, equipment, 

service, and taxes have risen^ experienc

ed business management hais made it 

possible to keep electric rates down. The 

next time you receive your electric bill 

think about the Service it represents — 

lighting, radio news and entertainment, 

refrigeration, cooking, and many others 

— then you'll see why your electric ser

vice is the biggest bargain you buy today. 

. . Robert Slc.-\.lUier is attending the 
Bear' Hill î ond 4-H Club camp at 
Allenstown, this week. 

Mv.*. Allen Ellis was a recent vi.«i-
tor ili Nashua. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W.. Colburn, Mi.s.s 
Mtiry E. Colburn, .and Mr.-. Allen 
Elli.s were in Worcester, Ma.-s. for 
the weekend to attend 11 party jriycn 
in honor of the twenty-fifth ,wod(iin.u: 

I anniversary of Mr. and Mr.-;. W. J. 
I Watkins". 

Mr. and Mi-s. Haiycy .Stimpert of 
Xewton, -Mas.'!, are spending a fe\v 
days at their home in tosvn. 

Pvt. AVarrbn Colbui-n, a former 
resident of this town, is somewhere 
in France. 

James McQuinn of Cambridge, 
Mass. was in town for the weekend. 
...Arthur Whitney, of Hills'boro was 
a recent called at'Hwn^'"Worth'!':— 

on her way to Ft. 
Oglethorpe, Ga., 
for her boot tram-' 
tog. After 6 weeks 

»-..^^.<-^-.c-..«i of this tratotog 
Bnewm enter the Air Corps follow
ing in the foot steps pf her older 
brBther Cam now to E n g ^ d . We 
will miss this member of the fam
ily as she has assisted us in oitf 
conservation work.^She knows how 
to take a skunk eut of a cellar, pim 
out a beaver dam and catch oeer 
jackers to the wee hours of the 
momtog. Yes, we wUl miss "LUI. ^ 

If you have friends from out of 
state with dogs just caution them 
that they must keep them t i e ^ 
We have a dog law ta this state 
whereby you are obUged^to keep 
self hunttog dogs tied up from 
AprU 1 to Oct. 1. This is a good 
law and saves the Uves of a great 
many wild birds and smaU game 
antaials. Orie big self hunter wUl 
destroy himdreds of grpund n e s > 
ing bh:ds' eggs in a day's t i m e . j m 
that is lost for the season. The past 
week we have had complatots that 
big dogs with out of state license 
plates have been roaming aU over 
my district. Just a tip. , 

Complatot that dogs were^ iii a 
man's poultry yard and ohastog 
the hens. This is a town case and 
up to the Selectmen or Dog Ofll
eer. If the same twp dogs are run
ntog to the woods that's up to us. 
And we want to know about it. 

Clarence Alexander, one of my 
reading fans tells me that he saw 
a black muskrat riear the bridge 
at North Peterboro a short tune 
ago. He also sends me a; lot of dope 
on the muskrats which he says is 
being renamed so that the public 
will get away from the Rat end of 
it. Now they are on the market as 
'Marsh Hare." They teU me that 
thermarSh hare is very pppul_ar to. 
some of the southern cities, ' ^ a -
milhon of these animals are trap
ped in Louisiana every year. 

My old friend Bill Burns of In
dianapolis writes and says "don t 
say you are sick just say you are 
indisposed." He says he is 75 years 
young but his picture does not looK 

" ((Jontiijued on page 5) 

Mrs. Edna Mercier. A costume par 
ty wiU be held. next meettog and 
those not to costume will be ftoed. 

Mrs. Carl Swtonerton, thie former 
NataUe MarshaU, caUed on Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Tucker on Wednesday. 

Miss Rose Jolly and Harry Hook 
were married last Wednesday af
temoon. 

Donald Gtove, G. A. Waterman 
and Mrs. Gertrude Blackman tied 
for high score at the whist party 
held by Bear HIU Grange. Other 
pirizes were won by WilUam L. 
Childs, Ben Cram, Mrs. Lloyo Kllr 
bum, Mrs. SteUa Adams and Hen
ry. Rogers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davison 
are movtog to the Emma Colby 
place on the Weare road. - ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Diamond Maxwell 
and children are at Gregg Lake, 
Antrini, for two weeks. 

Sally Hazen is at Gregg Lake, 
Antrihi, for several days. 

Mrs. Gihnan Day has received a 
letter from her husband, Pfc. GUr 
man Day who is in France that 
he has been presented with the. 
Expert Infantryman's Combat 
Medal which is awarded for satis
factory performance to combat. It 
also means a raise in pay. 

Sandy Hazen is visiting her cou
sin in Rochester. 

Dana Greenly, C. 1/c, has beeri 

home for several days. 
Jackie Phelps who has been work

tog at Sunapee Harbor this sum
mer is now home. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Gerald Bearie and 
children .attended Old Home Day 
to Hancock on Saturday. 

Fred EUIsori of Troy, N. Y., i s 
visittog E. M. Beck 

Mr.and Mrs. C R. M.eech of 
Lynn are spending their vacation 
in town; 

Misses Myrtle and Betsv Carr 
aie Visiting their farotber; William 
Carr..' • 

—Hillbilly Show, Amateur Con
test and Dancing sponsored by the 
Davis-Woodman Legion Auxil i 
ary at the Town Hall, Henniker,. 
this Friday night at 8 p. m* 

A birthday tea was given at the 
Felch farm on the afternoon o'f the 
20th in honor of the coming birth
days of Mrs. Alsada Hoffman, Le
vi French and W;alteT French. 
"There were twelve persons pres. 
ent. 

H.C. BALDWIN 
DENTIST 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
ANTRIM. N.H. Tel. 68 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor 
C e m e n t a n d Brick W o r k 

F o u n d a t i o n s a n d 
G e n e r a l M a i n t a i n a n c e 

PlioneS48-4 P.O. Box 204 

BENNINGTON, N. H . 

PR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

I 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r Vi l lage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympalhelic and elficieiyl service 
within the means of all 

AIMBULANCE 
Phone tJpper Village 4-31 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Mon. to Friday TeL ,78-2 

TAXI SERVICE 
AL FOLLANSBEE 

Telephone 47-3 Hillsbor» 

When Vn Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 

A. M . WOOD 
CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDING 

T8L43 HM(oei(,N.H. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

NOW OPEN I 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Main St., Hillsboro 

Lamber, Bnilden' Snpplies, Roll 
Roofing, Shbgles, Etc 

QIaziiig Shop Work 
Price* Reasonablei . 

BUSTER DAVIS 

AL. FOLL^SBEE 
TAXI SEBVICE 

Thiity years in the taxi busineM, 
25 of them steady, is the record to 
years of Mr. A. E. Follansbee. 
' ^ K n o ^ as "Al" to ^ his many 
friends and customers Mr. Follans
bee can be found parked some
where in the square where he is on 
hand to meet^bus arrivals. _ ^ 

, Mr. Follansbee enjoys worWng 
with the public ahd finds that the 
public for the inost part is very 
considerate. For Taxi Service phone 
47-3, 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

A n t r i i h . N , H. 

INSURANCE 
HRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phono 59-21, Antriin, H.H. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-terk^ate Equipment 

Our eervic* extend* to any New 
England State 

Wbere quality and coett meet jronr ow» 
' . ficure. 

Telephone Hilltboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
R B G I S T B R B D OPTOMETRISTS ^ 

Commencins May I, 1»44. tiile office will d o t e Saturdaye at 12 
^ * " " l ? c k " n W ' « « * « » o p . n W e d n . i d . y ^ ^ ^ ^ 

49 N o r t h M a i n S t . T o l . 421 C O N C O R D . N . H . 

'This offico wfll be closed Ang. Uth and wfll 
open September 6 , 

EeUblblMd 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jawolot* aad Optometrist* 

Tk^eo SUto Regietered Optetoetrbt* 
Export Repair Work 

Jowolory Modoralsetio* 
1217 Eka St. Matteheetari N. It. 
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LASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTI 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 
eents a word; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra 

ertions-ef same adv.-i cent a wordf-minlmutn-
uharge 20 cents. PAYABLE. IN ADVANCE. • ' 

FOB SALE 

FOR SALE—Aatomobiles, stoves, 
bottled gas, fuel oil, wood, and ac
cessories. Vaillanconrt Service Sta
tion, 83tf 

FORSALE 

YARN-^We are prepared to make 
. yonr wool into yarn. Write for 
prices. Also yarn for. sale. H. A. 
Bartlett, Harmony. Maine. 84-37 

—^Private sale of Honsehold Goods 
at tbe liome of the late Eva Heath, 
opposite Catholic charcb, Frisay eve
ning and. Saturday. 

6-room. bouse and garage on Heh
niker street, Hillsboro, all in perfect 
condition, $2900. -

High street, Hillsboro, 10-room 
bouse, price $1500. 

Schoul street, Hillsboro. 8-room 
house, doable lot, large, barn, oil 
burning heati $3500.. 

Harold Newman 
Washington 

Iel. 9-22, Upper Village 

POTSltE---4-irwoolI~Cbiarles 
McNally. ' • . * ' 

• FOR SALE—One of tbe nicest 
homes in Ilillsboro. See A. A. Yea-
ton, Hillsboro. , JStf. 

SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPPIES— 
Handsome liver and white puppies. 
Will trade for sporting goods. Wal-
ter Shanley, Upper Village. 31-34'^ 

FOR SALE—Round mahogany din
ing fsble with leaves. Mrs. George 
SJiaJi. : , • ' , • * 

WANTED 

WANTED—Girl or woman for 
part time work at The Hedges. Hills
boro. 

—IF xGU want ,to get married, 
write Box 26, Vancouver. Washing
ton. 29tf . 

—Will pay good prices for 1936 
up to 1942 cars. No special make. 
Vaillancourt Service Station. 21 tf 

FOB SALE 

—Rubber Stamps for every need, 
made to order. 48c and up. - Messen
ger Office. 2tf 

—Greeting cards for all occasions.' 
Come in and look thein over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardteria, 
47 Schpol St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

MAHHEWS'BARBERrSBOP-
Next to Crosby's Restaurant 

Open Cleicd 
Mon., Tues., Thurs. 8 a.m. 5:30 p.m 
Wednesday 8 a.m. Noon 
Friday 8 a.m. 8 p.m 
Saturday . . 8 a.m. 10 p.m'. 

WANTED 

HOSIERY BOARDERS 
Fnll or Fart Time 

Apply at Mfll Office 
Monday Through Friday 

from 9.00 a. m. to 5 p^ m. 

Hilisboro Hosiery Mills 
•• I N C . • 

Legal Notices 
STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE . 

Court of Probate 
Hillsborough, ss. 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Willis E. Muzzey, latê  of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, 
a:nd to all others interested there
in: -

Whereas Edith L. Messer, execu
trix of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Office for said County the 
final account of her administration 
of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be hdlden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 19th day of September next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should'not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the 
Hillsborough Messenger, a newspa
per printed at Hillsboro, in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 26th day of July A. D. 1944. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

32-34 Register. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice tliat 

she has been duly appointed Execu
trix of the Will of C. Louise Smith, 
late of Antrim in the County of HiUs
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to 8»id Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claiois to present them for 
adjustment 

. Notice is hereby given that Archie 
M. Swett of Antrim in said Conaty 
of Hillsborough has been appointed 
resident agent to î hom all. claims 
against said Estate may be presAted. 

Dated July 81, 1944. 
ANNA WINSLOW. 

88-40 •' \ , ' . • ' • 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
- ADMINIBTRATOB'S NOTICB 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed Admin
istrator of the Esfete of̂  Roger C. 
Hill, late of Antrim, in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

AU perscms indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make payr 
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustnient. 
Dated August 10,1944. . , ^ , 
33-35 ISSUER A. BHIi 

PROCTOR'S COLUWIN 
My old friend Ed Backus down 

on the Ayer, Mass., game farm has 
2000 12 weeics old pheasants out of 
a 2200 hatch. His qiiail did not do 
as well. 

Sorry I was' not able to attend 
the graduating iexercises of one of 
my nephews in Big Spring, Texas. 
It was 2hd Lieut. David B. Parker, 
now a flight officer in the U. S. 
Air Corps. When he is at home it's 
Montpelier, Vt. David hopes to 
come home for a few days before 
b^ng assigned to active service. 

The last week the wsir has come 
right home to. many of us. Not a 
day passes but what some one in 
some of my 19 towns is missing, 
wounded or IcUled. 

tinfoil this week:. Mrs. Martha 
Wilson, Franklin; Mrs. Gerald San
ford, Brookline, Mass.; Algie A. 
Holt, Peterboro. 

The Lone Pine Hunters' Club, 
Inc;, of Nashua held their Slst an
nual outtng at Vic's grove on ttie 
Dunstiable road just out of Nashua. 
There was a large crowd and did 
they have a good time. A box lunch 
at 1 o'clock was a big hit with the 
crowd. Although Sgt. Murray of 
the Nashua police department told 
me it was 101 in the shade on Main 
street it was nice and cool at the 
grove. Headed by President LeMay 
and ablely supported by Secretary 
George C. Paro the outing was a 
big success. This dub sure knows 
how to put on a successful outing. 

Up around Hillsboro they know 
how to protect their berry crop. 
Just get a story started that some 
one has seen a bear. And the ber-

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
' ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

she. has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of May 
E. Nelson, late bf Hillsborough, in 
the County of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested, to make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
present thein for adjustment. 
Dated July 28. 1944. 
32-34S MILDRED E. I<^LSON 

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Superior Court August 3, 1944 
In the matter of a libel for divorce 

and other relief, which is now 
pending in the Superior Court for 
said County of Hillsborough; the 
original of which is on file in said 
court and may be examined by in
terested parties, the title of the 
case being as follows:. Royce W. 
Parker vs. Helen Marie Parker. 

It appearing that the residence 
of the libelee is unknown, it is or
dered that the libelant give notice 
to the libelee to appear at the Su
perior Court next to be holden at 
Nashua, In said County of Hills
borough, on the second Taesday 
of September, 1944, then and there 
to show cause, if any there be. why 
the prayers of said libel should 
not be granted by causing a true 
and attested: copy of this cltatimi 
and order of notice to be published 
in the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at HiUsborough. 
in said County of HiUsborough, It 
being a ne^Tspaper pubUsbed at or 
nearest the last known, plaee of 
residence of the Ubelee in this 
state, three weeks successively, the 
last pubUcation to be at least four
teen days prior to the .return day. 

It is further ordered that the 
clerk ShaU send by registered maU, 
with request for a return receipt. 
a copy of the Ubel and order at
tested by him, within seven days 
after filing, to tbe Ubelee at the 
last known postoffice address, and 
to the relative or friend, as stated 
in the Ubel. 
Attest: ARTHUR S. HEALT, Clerk. 
Jeremiah J. Doyle, Esquire, Atty. 

for Lwe^mt. 
. The foregoing is a true copy of 
citation tmd order foir pubUcation. 
Attest: ARTBUR S. BEAL7, Clerk. 
32-84JJJ> 

ries are safe. 
The water fowl, season for 1944-

45 WiU be for 80 days, an increase 
of 10 days over previous years. Sea
son for this suite is Sept. 20 to 
Dec. 8. There wiU be no open sea
son on' wood duck in Mass.. imd 
Dakota (north). Woodcock- season-
for N. H. Oct. 10 to Oct. 24th. Limit 
on woodcock is four per day. 

Loolcs .like the trappers are look
ing ahead. The past week I have 
handed out over 100 land pennlts; 

The showers last Sunday were 
too close for comfort. KiUed three 
cows in a barn not far from my 
home, spUt a phone pole and most 
of my neighbors were without 
Ughts all nighb. 

According to the papers the N. 
H. Fish and Ganie Dept. are to 
have a new biologist. He comes 
from the State Fish and Game 
Dept; of Texas and comes 

• • ^ 
that his famUy want to get east 
to escape the malaria he would 
not leave his Lone' Star state po-
sltionJhe-name is HiIbett.K,.Selg--
ler. His specialty here wlU be hares, 
rabbits and pheasants. 

The porcupine Ixiunty' has over-
laped and the state wiU have to 
dig down for $4,727 more to cover 
.up. The last legislature voted to 
pay SOc instead of 20c and forget to 
raise the money to offset the raise 
in bounty. Even with the big in
crease the quUlpigs seem to be as 
plentiful as ever. They have ruin
ed several acres of com in my dis
trict. . • .:, • 

Special care should be shown 
your cats and dogs these very hot 
days. Plenty of nice cool water and 
a cool place in the shade. Dogs 
that are over-heated have fits ahd 
sometimes run for mUes imtU ex
hausted. Watch your dogs and cats 
these hot days.. 

was in Boston the other day and 
did we find it hot in the city. Did 
not move around much, just took 
it easy. 

Went in to the big Sears buUding 
whUe down there and it reminded 
me of the big buUding at the 
Springfield, Mass., exposition. Here 
we fbund that you can buy a nice 
big bird watering bath for $1.80 
f.o.b. their back door. It is the lowr-
est price I ever heard on a bird 
bath. I nearly bought one but it 
was too heavy to carry far. 

I guess things are easing up as I 
saw articles that I have been try
ing nionths to get and plenty of 
,^em for f̂'sale. It's worth.the trip 
to just look around even ft you do 
not spend a cent. 

Had a caU from Conservation 
Officer Arthur J. Lovely of Orange, 
Mass.; Sunday. Last I heard of him 
he was holding down a cot in a 
Worcester, Mass., hospital. He is 
StiU on crutches but hopes to shed 
them soon. • 

Yes; it's a fact, if you dont drive 
over 40 novriyou ^ a road mope 
and they SIT give you the hom and 
teh icy starie. I know for we drove 
up from Boston Saturday. night. 
Everyone passed us.. 

If nothing happens hope to be 
ba,ck iri the harness next week. 

(deferred from last week) 
Mrs: Carter of Hillsboro writes to 

me saying that she has had good 
luck with Rotonone mixed with a, 
Uberal amount of red pepper. This'' 
win keep the chucks.away. Also 
deer and rabbits. 

Out of state man wants to buy 
a nice black and tan fox hound. 
What'have you got to offer? . 
—Pity the poor Game Warden's 
wife. One day this week she an
swered the phone 19 times before' 
dinner and after that we lost, 
count. And some of the things that 
were wanted would stagger the 
manager of a city zoo. 

In'the past week had a dozen 
nice hot tips of. young skunks be
ing seen and in fact one man had 
picked them up and played with 
them. But by the time I got there, 
no skunks. They sure are wise to 
my box traps. 

Was talking with a man who 
weht down to. the Benson Animal 
Farm in Hudson Center., The farm 
is closed to the public but this 

man being an official was let in. 
He said that an arniy of carpen
ters were at work, and the place 
will be wonderful when it is open-

Windsor 
Guefls â  North Star camp over 

the week-end inciude Mr. and 
Mrs. I«es:cr C. Li<uib ot Cranston, 
R. I., and. Mr. aud Mrs. Grrald F. 
Mitchell of Scmervilk, .Vass. 

The closing bauquet at North 
Star camp will' be held ou Wed
nesday evening, August *3rd 
Decorations will be iu red, white 
and blue 

Miss Priscilla Craustou, daugh
ter of Director and Mrs Crau'stOD, 
will be at camp uutil after Labor 
day. 

Fiederick Chase of Boston, 
Mass.. is spending' bis vacation 
with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Charles Nelson. 

€t 
Mi:, and Mrs. George Hemming 

are entertaining tbeir son from 
tneairmy. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Blan
chard from Keene spent. Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bum
ford and family. 

Mrs. Edith Hersey is in the hos
pital for treatment.. 

James Plumer has returned to 
his governmeiit work in New York; 

Mr. aud Mrs. Roscoe Crane have 
named their new son, Walter How
ard^ in honor of his grandfather, 
W. H, Mitchell, of Springfield; 
Mass. 

Mrs. Grace Crane and Miss Ver
na Crane are camping at New
found lake tor a few days. 

Madame Aga Oglu has retiirt^ed 
to Boston after spetiding a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Plumer. 

£lmer and Kenneth Crane, Miss 
C. Jean Plumb and Junior Bum
ford enjoyed Friday at Hob and 
Nob farm in Francestown. 

Regina end Barbara Wescott 
have finished their work at Hills
boro. Girls' camp and Miss Gloria 
Woodrow is taking their place. 

ed again to the pubUc. 
Last week I was teUing about' a 

lost colUe dog. WeU I found the 
dog over in BrookUne and he wiU 
go back to Rye, N. Y,, with the 
folks this faU. He was foot sore 
and had to stop at Brookline. 

Washington 
STORM DAMAGES 
TOWN HOIISE BELFRY — 

LowerVillage 

The heavy thunder storm of last 
week did not pass Washington by. 
The belfry of the Town House was 
struck by a bolt of Ughtning. Con
siderable damage resulted—shut
ters riped off and scattered, and 
one of the belfry posts spUt open. 
This damage foUowed, within a 
week, the painting of the tower, 
the topmost part of which required 
working from three ladders lashed 
to the upper staging. So far as mem-
oiy and records serve, this was thei 
first time that the historic build
ing, has been struck since Its erec
tion In 1789, • 

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Rodden 
have completed a vMatlon at their 
house on theConuMiiu 

Mrs. wilbert Lladqulst enter-
talned-a-house -party—of—Boston 
guests over the. weekend. 

Mr. Fridlimd has - retumed to 
New York after a vacatibh at Fax
on House, his summer home. 

A third son was bom last week 
to Mr. and Mxs^ William Otterson, 
Jr. 

The Washington Ladles' Circle 
met on Aug. 23 at the home of Mrs. 
Alfred Tweedy. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl CiUey and son 
Richard spent a week .here. 

Mrs. Charles Emerson is enter
taining her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Frederick Emerson, and her t ^ 
grandchildren,'.Ruth and Jeffrey of 
Auburn, N. Y. 

At the Sunday moming . service 
in the Congregational, church, 
Camp Morgan; campers and staff 
joined with the townspeople in a 
most impressive ahd enjoyable 
service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Matthewe 
ofSouth BHiot, Maine,"were- visit* 
ors in town Sanday altemoon. 
Mr. Matthews is employed at the 
Portsmouth Navy .Yard. 

. Cpl. Donald Seaver, 17. S. Army, 
is now spending a furlough at his 
home. 

Mrs. Howard Tennyson and son 
Wallace have retumed home after 
spending a week in Plymouth. Ac
companied by her sister, Mrs. Ed
win KimbaU. 

Mrs. Roscoe Putnam has arrived-
home ^fter a trip to Mairyland. 

Henry Gaudett of Lynn, Mass., 
was a guest ot Mr. and Mrs; Ed
mund Murphy for the weekend. 

Pfc. Walter Senical, U. S. Ma
rines, has arrived home on a fur
lough. 

Mrs. Austin Carmichael • and 
daughter Connie Lee of Bradford 
•spent-last-Troetwlth-Mrrand Mrs.— 
FrankUn Dodge aadidx. and Mrs. 
Edmund Murphy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Matthews 
of Buttery, Ms., spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matthews 
and family. 

Cpl. Raymond Gagnon has re
tumed to duty after spehdlng a 
furlottgh. at'his home. ' 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On (he SqnarO" Bennifcer 
Leave Wateh^and^Clock work 

•• • a t . 

WALLACE'S DRUG STORE 

Wishing You The Best 
Of Luck 

The HiUsboro Banks 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed Execu
tor of the Will of Lizzie C. Burbank, 
also known as Elizabeth C. Bur
bank, late of Hillsborough, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

AU persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated August 18, 1944. 

HERBERT L. BURBANK 
Myrtle Street 

34-3gs HiUsborough, N. H. 

MESSENGER ONE 
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed. Execu
tor of the WUl of Eva M. lieath, 
late of Hillsborough, in the County 
of HiUsborough, deceased. 

AU persons indebted-to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated August 18. 1944. 

WItBUR H. HEATH 
34-36S TUton, N. IL. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed Execu
tor of the WUl of Mabel F. CObb, 
late of HiUsborough, in the Coun
ty of HiUsborough, deceased. . 

AU persons indebted to. said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and aU having elaims to 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated'July 28, 1944. 

JOSEPH W. COBB. SR. 
HiUsborough Centbr 

32-34S HUlsbc^rough, N. H. 

'RiPiAcmmTS 
Fresh troops bring much- ARi COMlHCi n 

needed strength. Fresh uniforms give war-weary men a 

great lift, too. That's why' the army is calling for more 

and more Herringbone Twil l . Won't you pitch in and 

help by taking a j o b on our second or third shift? In 

one week, your work will make enough yarn for 2 9 7 6 uni

forms! Take a j o b n o w l You'll c a m as you l e a m ! 

,OifhM9. 
834 hoT* !•« 

par mm* 
ai Motliaa . 

te fi«ht fer yen. 
wm yen help flU 

theit placet? 

Ai yevr •errieei 
ia Naehna—Meaday thieugh FHday {rem 7 A. M. natU 
$i90 P. M., Saturday 7 uaHl S. Empleyaeat Departmeat, 
eener Chettant St Faetery Street*. Or Jaektea Offiee. 

, 137-Caaal St. Mea.JhiE 4̂li Sot 8 A. K te 12 Noea. 
(AppUeaati aew empleyed la oa eMeattoI laduetiy 
iawt brlag tlatemeat ef avaUabtUly). . 

Spedal buMet. earrylag the eiqa "IVoihna Mf9. Qs." 
eperote fer all ihlfli dieag rentes iresi— i 

Maaehetter • Lewell • BriMUiae-HeUa • WUlea.MIlferd 

Men and yeomen 
, oi all our mill* 

wear with pride 
ihi* "E" fdn 

awarded tor Bxcollenee 
in War Prodaetion. 

.^M 
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Kathleen Norris Sa^^: 
HushandSf Take Notipe! 

Bell Syndicate WKU Featurea. 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

It's C00I9 Tubbable and Slimming 
Brother-Sister Summer Play Set 

Keep Cool With Shrimp Salad in Aspic 
(See Recipes Below). 

Keeping Cool 
There are still warm days ahead 

through late summer and early fall, 
and plenty of opportunity for keep
ing cool. 

Formerly' if was thought that one 
should eat extremely lightly of just 

low - calorie sal
ads with hardly 
enough nourish
ment for the 
body, and Cold 
drinks. Now we 
recognize the ne
cessity of using 
enough proteins 

in the diet to keep the body in good 
condition, and also know that a cup 
of hot soup wiU be as cooUng as the 
coolest drink. 

NaturaUy our proteins, may be in 
the form of salads for we like theni 
especial^ weUin-the summer. Here 
is a good one using a shrimp in 
aspic, both cooling and nutritious: 

Lemon Aspic. 
Serves 6) 

2 tablespoons gelatine. 
1/4 cup cold water 
lYi cups hot water 
^i,. teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon sugar 
Yi cup lemon juice 
1 cup cooked or canned shrimp 
1 cup chopped celery 
Chieory or other salad greens 
Sprinkle gelatine into cold water. 

Add hot water, salt, sugar and lem
on juice. Cool, then add shrimp 
and celery. ChiU in ring mold. Un
mold . on crisp salad greens. Fill 
with.: 

*Shrimp Salad. 
(Serves 6) . 

Yl cup cooked or canned shrimp 
2 tablespoons french dressing 
l.ciip diced celery 
1 cup lettuce, cut in pieces 
1 cup peas 
Mayonnaise to blend 
Marinate shrimp 15 minutes in 

french dressing. Combine with re-
. • maining ingredi-

lents. Garnish the 
lemon aspic with 
lemon quarters, 
and shrimps. 

bo yov • ever 
feel that potato 
salad has a flat 
taste? That'can 
easily be remedied by marinating 
the cubed potatoes in french dress
ing to give them an extra flavor. 

Creamy Potato Salad. 
(Serves 6) 

4 cups cold, boiled potatoes, cubed 
,Ys cup french dressing 
V/i teaspoons salt 
1 medium onion, minced 
3 hard-cooked eggs 
>4 cup diced eelery " ^ ^ 
3 slices bacon, fried and crumbled 
6 sliced radishes 
Yi cup mayonnaise or boiled dress

ing 
Marinate potatoes in french dressr 

ing one-half hour. Toss together with 
remaining ingredients and serve with 
cold meats, wedges of tomato and 
cucumber slices. 

Chicken Salad. 
(Serves 6). 

2 caps diced chic.ken or veal 
Yi cup diced celery 
Yi cup sliced, toasted almonds 
Salad dressing 

Mix aU ingredients with enough 

Lynn Chambers' PointrSaving 
Menus 

Strained 'Vegetable Soup 
^Shrimp Salad in Letnon Aspic 

Rye Bread-Creann Cheese 
Sandwiches 

OUves Pickles 
•Peach Crumble 

•Recipes Given 

1991 
2-frvrf. 

1998 
36.52 

'A 
li 

salad dressing to moisten. Serve on 
lettuce and watercress. . 

If you ere looking for fruity sal
ads, there are any number the fam* 
ily will like: 

Fralt Ginger Ale Salad. 
(Serves 6) 

1 tablespoon gelatine 
cup cold wafer or frnit juice 

•i cap orange or other juice 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
M teaspoon salt 
1 cup ginger ale 
1 cup fruit 
Soften gelatine in cold water. 

.Place bowl over warm w'ater and 
stir until gelatine 
is dissolved. Add 
sugar, . salt &r<d 
fruit. juice.' Cool 
and add ginger 
ale. Chill, and 
when mixture be
gins to thicken, 
add fruit cut in 
small pieces (canned pineapple, 
pears, apricots, cherries or fresh 
fruit such'as oranges,.apples, grapes 
or bananas). Two tablespoons of 
ginger may be added if a high gin
ger flavor is desired. Turn into in
dividual molds that have been rinsed 
ih cold water.. Chill.. Unmold on 
lettuce and serve with mayonnaise. 

Best Salad. 
(Serves 6) 

1 tablespoon gelatine 
>4 cup cold waiter 
1 cup cooked salad dressing 
1 cup cream or evaporated milk. 

whipped ' 
lYs caps chickeii or diced veal 
?4 cup almonds, blanched and 

chopped , 
U cup malaga grapes, canned 

pineapple or oranges 
l^ teaspoon salt 
Soften gelatine in cold water. Place 

in dish over boiling water and stir 
until gelatine is .dissolved.' Cool and 
combine with salt, salad dress
ing, whipped cream oi: whipped 
evaporated milk. Fold in chicken, 
using white meat, almonds, and 
skinned grapes, seeded and cut into 
pieces. Turn into mold, rinsed with 
cold water, and chill until firm. When 
flrrn, unmold and garnish with let
tuce, almonds and grapes. 

Fruit desserts? Here are two witb 
apricots and peaches: 

•Peach Crumble. 
(Serves 6) 

8 fresh peaches, sliced 
•4 cup water . 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
^ cap flour 

QVlt NAGGING 

With laundry and deUvery,and 
practicidly every other sort of 
service curtailed, toith domestic 
help almost impossible to get, a 
mi)ther of three little boys is 
bound to be very btisy. She is, 
willing to do everything she can, 
but necessarily she must neglect 
her housekeeping a bit. 

Everything ieould go along all 
right, iexceptijtg that her husband 
is one of those neat, efficient 
souls who want cleanliness and 
order, no matteir', what the situa
tion is. He will rub his finger 
over the piano, and hold it up to 
show the dust, or he will hint that 
the drapes need washing. While 
he is politb and even sweet, he is 
constantly nagging. These peo
ple are well off. They have an 
income of $6,000 a year, and live 
in a six-room apartment, and are 
accustomed to a rather high 
standard of living. 

Lynn Says 
Go-Togethers:' Some foods 

served together arc inspired com
binations. 'Vou'll like: 

Roast loin of pork with mint
ed applesauce, creamed onions, 
brown bread and coconut cake, 

Curried Chicken with txiiled 
rice; corn muffins with fig jelly 
or jam, or quince honey; lettuce 
salad;. date and nut pudding with 
cream. 

^eef en casserole, with pota-
toeSi carrots and Igreen beans; ap
ple salad; bread and butter pick
les; bread with plum jam; peach 
cnunble. 

1 cap brown sagar 
2 tabliespoons bntter 
H teaspoon salt 

Arrange peaches'in buttered bak
ing dish; sprinkle with water and 
lemon jQice. Blend sugar, flour, but
ter and satt together until mixture 
resembles. rough cornmeal. Sprin
kle oVer peaches. Bake in a mod
erate oven (350 degrees) until 
peaches are soft and tqp is brown 
and bubbly, abbut 35 minutes. 

Apricot Dessert. 
Fill honeydew melon ring with or

ange sherbet and garnish with apri
cots halved and peeled, marinated 
in Icmoii juice and cantaloupe balls. 

Get the most from your meat-! Get y'our 
meal roasting chart from ^lis*'LynnCham-
beis by writing to her iii care of Western 
Newspaper Union, 210 South Desplaine* 
Street, Chicago 6, IIL Please send a 
stamped, lelf-addressed eiivelope far yoar 
reply. 

Beieatee 6y Wefiera Newipaper Valoa. 

•A/orty is quarantined for the nieasles, and die thermometer et 82^ ^ 
saying, 'Bathroom windows crying for five mirute* of soap and water. 

By KATHLEEN NORRiS 
••"^rOU'VE beeia h'arping for 

Y rhonths on the wartime 
J. duty of wives to keeji tlie 

home front happy,'* vftiies 
Daisy Chalmers, a spirited 
young rriatron of Spiringfield, 
Mass., "why don't you some
times blow up the men for the 
ridiculous demands they are 
.making on us. their stiff-necked 
insistence that everything shall, 
be exactly as it always was, war 
or no war, and their calm expec
tation that a house without serv
ants will run just as smoothly as 
a house with a good cook and a 
nurse In it!. 

"I have three adorable, noisy, de-
stiructive little boys," the letter goes 
oh. "Dick wanted boys and boys 
only, and fortunately I was able to 
'oblige. They are healthy. I am 
healthy, 1 am a good cook, with, 1 
think, a fairly even and amiable dis
position; Until just before Paul, the 
youngest, was born, I had a domes
tic helper of sorts. She was old, 
slow, stubborn, but she was abso
lutely faithful, scrupulously clean* 
and she loved the. babies for. their 
very naughtiness. We paid Josie $l5 
a week. Dirk's income is $6,000 a 
year-rdoesn't it sound big? But it 
isn't as big as it once was. And 
whatever it's worth now. it won't 
pay for ^ maid. . 

Cramped in Apartment. 
"We live iri a six room apartment, 

up two flights of stairs. Of course. 
the children can't go but without me, 
and when they do all four of us, in
cluding'Paul, now a year old, have 
to be dressed for the street, the 
coach has to. be bumped but frorh 
the, locker under the stairs, pillow 
and covers dumped into it, and Paul 
established in state. Crossing a 
street with a baby buggy and.boys 
of two and four is no fun; getting 
the groceries home is no fun either. 
We have no dumbwaiter, but the 
delivery boy pants up our stairs 
twice a week; everything else I 
carry rnyself, sometimes including 
Jack, or even my eldest, Marty. 

"Now, I love all this; I'm equal 
to it; I'll get through. But what up
sets me is my husband's mild, 
Sweet, incessant hinting and criti
cizing of everything I do. Our part. 
of town is .dirty and dusty, grit 
comes in and Dirk runs His fingers 
over polished surfaces and shows me 
the grit. 

"All' this distresses Dirk terri
bly. 'Would you mind touching up 
your hair before we sit down, dear?' 
he says. 'May I haye a spoon that 
isn't quite so sticky?' He asks if the 
boys have been out.in the glorious 
fresh air; scowls when I say only 
for an hour's marketing. They ought 
to have more of an airing than that. 
'But I've been washing today. Dirk,' 
I say. 'I've got almost a hundred 
pieces out on the line.' 'Let's have 
no excuses, Daisy,' he says gently. 
•I'm not ciriticizing, I'm only disap-
pointed.* 
"When I had influenza he took 

care of us all fbr three days, then 
he got a nurse in at eight doUars 
a day." the letter goes on. "He waa 
furious; the house was never clean 

and Dirk 
For Favorite Pastels 

UNADORNED save for the 
ciiarming detail at neckline, 

this matron's dress is quietly de-
sigried to make you. look taller, 
slimmer 1 Make it up in your fa
vorite summer pastel shades in 
rayon sheers and iii cool, tubbable 
cottoiisl 

• ' • • ' • • . 

Barbara BeU Pattem Mo. 1998 is de
signed for sizes 36) 33, 40, 42. 44, 4S, 48, 
50 and 52.' Size 38, short, sleeves, requires 
3% yards ot 39:inch materiaL 

juinper, 1% yards ol de-lnch 
blouse, l i i yards.. 

Due to «n unusually large demand ana 
current war condiUons. sUghtly more time 
Is required In filling orders tor a few of 
the most popular pattem numbers. 

Sen4 your order to; . 

SBWINO CIBCLS PATTERN DEPT. 
USO Siza Ave. New York, N. Y. 

Enclose se cents la coins for each 
pattern desired. 
Pattern. Ko.. ••••«••• ••••.Size. ••••••• 
Name ,. 
Address 

• •••••••••••••.•• 
• • • • • • • • • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••*•*• 

. For Boys and Girls 

BRIEF, ^comfortable, cool and 
pretty—that's the sort of sum

mer clothes the youngsters like! 
This brother-and-sister play set is 
easy to make and launders like a 
charm when done in nice cotton 
'materials. 

• • • • • • 

..Barbara BcU Pattem No. 1991 Is de
signed for sizes 2. 3, 4. 5 and 6 years. 
Size 3, boys' overaUs, requires Vt yard of 
36-inch material; blouse I'k yards; glrU' 

Monument to Champion 
Swapper of This Age 

or orderly or quiet, and he spooned 
eold cereal into the boys and weht 
out for his own meals. Once, 
afterward, I asked him what he 
tiiought of my job. He mei-ely ob
served that if he had it to do he 
would so organize it that there 
wouldn't be all that confusion. 

War Conditions. 
"I'm a college graduate, intelli

gent, enthusiastic, but I won't stand 
too much of this! Please write an 
article saying that unless men 
understand the infinite difficulties of 
housekeeping these days, the endless 
job that is that of a wife and mother, 
the complications of no-laundry, no-
tailor, no-household help, no-deliver
ies, marriages will continue to go on 
the rocks. 

"What started all this," Daisy 
concludes, "was something that hap
pened this morning. Marty . is 
quarantined with measles, the ther
mometer at 82, the baby refusing 
his breakfast, and Dirk putting his 
head in the door after he had left to 
say sweetly 'Bathroom windows 
crying for Ave minutes of soap and 
water 1' Please write something that 
will make these exacting husbands 
ashamed of themselves," 

Dear Daisy, I say in answer, yoUT^ 
letter seems to me to be as good an 
argument as any I could think up. 
Dirk isn't the only husband who has 
grown exacting and critical in these 
tense days. It's partly a nervous re
action to the fearful events that are 
shaking the world, and as such 
ought to be treated with patience 
and kindness. But at the saine time 
a lot of husbands ought to wake up 
and take stock of tbeniselves. • 

If she's sweet, if she's distracted
ly and gaily doing her best^ if she 
can cook, if she loves her children, 
home, and husband—then for the 
duration try to regard her. as sh^ 
regards you, e high-spirited finely-
trained, courageous individual who 
is managing to get through the most 
convulsed and agonizing period of 
all history with a minimum of nerve> 
center daniage. 

The International. Exchange in 
Granville, 111., is a monument to 
the unparalleled swapping ability 
of bne man—"Trader" Redshaw, 
says Collier's. In the past 24 years, 
he has rim a dozen 25 cent foun
tain pens into a warehouse full of 
such.articles as furs, gems, paint
ings, statuary and Oriental rugs. 

In one "sight unseen" deal, Red
shaw traded a houseboat iri India 
for a banana plantation in Centiral 
America which, in turn, he 
swapped for a block of real estate 
in Detroit, 

For an expert 

news summary by 

one of America's 

ace analysts . . . 

iliSTEN TO 

GABRIEL 
HEATTER 
Tuesdays and 

Thursdays 
9-9:15 P.M. 

Sponsored by 

FORKANS 
Over fhe 

YANKEE NETWORK 
in NEW ENGLAND 

VERONICA LAKE speaking: 
Co-Shtrring in raranotnd nefvreS 

Removing Mildew Stains 
Fresh mildew stains will often 

come out if you simply wash the 
material with soap and water arid 
put it in the bright sunshine. If this 
doesn't work, try covering the 
spots with lemon juice' iand salt, and 
placing the garment in the siin. Or 
you can use sodium perborate as a 
bleach on white or colorfast fabrics, 
4 tablespoons of sodium perborate 
to a pint of soapy water.. Clothes 
muist be well irinsed in cold water, 
and then hung in the sunsliine for at 
least fonr hours. . 

m-' 



Air Evacuation of Wounded Tal(es Its Place With 
^ Sujfa Drugs a n i Blood Plasma as One -of Modejn 

Military Medicine's Greatest Life-Saving Plans 
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

Released by Western Newspaper Union.' 

H E WAS one of the dougliboys 
who jumped down from a 

landing barge to the sandy shore 
of Normandy on D-Day. 

A chattering machine gun ih a 
•German pillbox, that hadn't yet 
been s i l e n c e d , sprayed lead 
acros$ his path and he slumped 
toi the ground. There was a.cry 

,of "Medic! Medic!." and a tno
ment later . skilled, hands werd 
binding up his gaping wounds. 

The next morning four planes 
(unarmed C-54s) swooped down 
near the field hospital where he 
lay. Land'mines were exploding 
150 yards away when the flrst 
two ships landed. Out from these 
planes sprang two flight nurses 
—Marjean Browai of Columbus, 
Ohio, and Suella Bernard of 
Waynesville* Ohip. ."All right, 
soldier, you'i-e going to take a 
little trip with us!" smiled one 
of them. 

Within; two hours they had gath
ered, up riot only this GI Joe but 
dozens of other desperately wound
ed,_ loaded them .into the planes 
which were sbon winging their'way 
back to England. Two weeks iri an 
American army hospital there and 
then on June 29 a huge Air trans
port Command plane settled down' 

• on an airfield on Lori.i; Island, N. Y. 
It was just 19 hours since it had left 
tho British Isles. 

.. A day's rest in a hospital near; 
New York—thon aboard a plpne 
again. And today this GI Joe is con-
valcscin.s! in an arriiy hospital out in. 
the ColoiT.dO'Rockies, neai; enough 
to his ho.Tic so that Dad and Mom 
and Sis can .eome .to see him get 
,wcll. Ifs several thousand miles 
from the place where .his blood dyed 
the sands of the French coast to this 
place whorb'bolh his body and .mind, 
arc boin^ healed of the wounds of 
war but tbis cycle of life, near-death, 
then life a^aift, is oncompas.sed.with
in the time span Of less than four 
weeks!. 

The reason for this can be 
summed up in twb words: air evacu
ation. No v.-bnder that Maj. Gon. 
David. N. Grant, air surgeon for the 
army air forco.s, was able • to de
clare recently that the army's sys
tem of air evacuation of its wounded 
takes its place \vith sulfa, drygs and 
blood plasma as "one of the three 
greatest life-saving measures of 

. modern military medicine"! 
Because of air evacuation, men 

are alive today \yho wqwld have per-̂  
i-shed in the jungles of Makiri island 
or . on th? .Anzio beachhead, and 
personnel Of the air transport com
mand's ferrying division, who have 

. participated in the air evacuation 
of more than'7,500 war wounded, 
have no hesitancy in indorsing the 
air surgeon's statement. 

It's a part pf the army's policy of 
handling wounded soldiers through 
a progressive, system of unit hospi
talization which has been developed' 
to a.high degree under the direc
tion of Maj. Gen. Norman T. Kirk, 
surgeon general of the. army. Be
cause of front-line treatment given 
Arnerican soldiers, more than 97 per 
cent of the wounded brought froni 
battlefields to evacuation hospitals 
have been saved. ' 

Once the wounded have been treat
ed, they must be sent to hospitals far 
from the scene of battle where they 
can rest and recover and, of course, 
the quickest way to get them there is 
by airplane. Part of these wounded 
have been fiown from foreign thea
ters of war to their homeland and 
thousands of them have been fiown 
from hospitals ori the coast to hos
pitals near their homes where they 
can convalesce and benefit in spirit 
from visits of family ttnd friends, 
for it is a basic army policy to get 
its wounded soldiers as close to 
home as possible for the convales
cent period. 

In a recent report on the handling 
of men wounded during the invasion 
of France, Maj. Gen. Paul R. Haw
ley. chief surgeon of the European 
theater of wai*, stated: "There has 
not been the slightest hitch in the 
chain of. evacuation. As a result of 
the speed with which these wound
ed were evsQuated frorii Norniandy. 
the condition of the casualties on 
arrival in the United Kingdom has 
been surprisingly fine.", To that com
ment might be added the fact that 
approximately 4,000 sick and wound
ed have been iretumed to this.coun
try aboard Air Transport command 
planes, part of them bver regularly 
scheduled transport services operat-

. ed by the ferrying division of ATC. 

GOING HOME—A soldier is carried aboard a plane operated by the 
ferrying division of Air Transport cotrimand and in a few minutes will be 
flying to a bospital in the vicinity of his home. Flight surgeons inside 
tbe eircraft supervise the Job. 

A S ONE of the first, possibly the 
first, young couple to return 

from active service on the fighting 
fronts. Hollywood's Director Leslie 
Fentpn and his actress wife, Anri 
Dvorak, are providing a pattern for 
thousands of other couples who will 
shortly be returning to pick up the 
threads of their personal and profes
sional lives which they dropped 
when they heard the call to duty. 

Fenton and his wife departed for 
Erî land early in 1939. He served as 
commarider of a "British PT boait 
patrolling the English channel and 
waters oil the coast of Scotland, 

Many hops are as long as 12,000 
miles. Only one. patient among those 
evacuat'ed by the Air Transport com
mand has been lost as the result of 
air travoK ' . 

Cooperation Does It. 
..Close cooperation between, the 

several organizatioi7S of the iirriiy 
makes possible successful air evacu
ation of the war wounded. The 
combat air forces outside the United 
States, the foreign wings of Air 
Triansport'command and various air 
commands iri the United States, no-, 
tably the Fir.st Trooper Carrier com
mend, have done bxporimental work 
on tho problem. In 1943, a total of 
.173,527 sick and wounded patiertts 
were evacuated by American rnili
tary aircraft throughout the world;; 
ATC carrying all those returned 
to this country. 

Here is the vi-ay evacuation from 
the combat areas is accomplished:. 
Suppose the sdene iS' Anzio beach
head. Medical corpsmen have toiled 
across the bullet-swept area, given 
a guy named Jim emergency atten
tion, then inched back with him to 
the beach where he receives more 
extended treatment. At a nearby 
clearing station, the fiight surgeon 
classifles the. patients. He deter
mines that this soldier, just arrived 
from the frorit, has a serious head 
wound whicTi requires immediate 
surgical attention: V̂hen the "trans
port plane flies in,; Jim is among 
the outgoing patients. , 

The medical air evacuation units 
transforrii the plane from its troop 
pr cargo-carrying mission and do it 
quickly lest snipers or bombs dis
able the aircraft. Litter equipment 
is installed in three or four tiers 
arid as many as 24 patients ere 
loaded. Two men carry each litter 
to the plane, two more place it in 
position inside and a third man in
side fastens it in place. In an emer
gency, the fiight nurse in the plane 
Riust tise untrained personnel for 
this work and occasionally she takes 
the place of a Ibadeir. 

'When the plane takes off, the flight 
nurse is in medical charge. Only 
în extreme emergencies does the 
flight surgeon accompany her. A 
surgeon checks, wheri possible, dur
ing the refueling stops. Otherwise 
the flight nurse and a surgical tech
nician, an enlisted man with non
commissioned officers' rating, handle 
the patients. The plane is equipped 
with ah ariibulahce chest which is 
a small trunk containing bandages, 
medicine for the relief of pain, 
equipment for administering intra
venous medication arid blood plas
ma also is on the plane. 

Once -in the air, the flight nurse is 
in complete charge, aided by ai 
trained staff sergeant. Aloft she 
handles any emergency and does 
anything a doctor would have to do 
—except operate. Already the men 
borne aloft from Anzio were feeling 
better. Removed from the din of 
battle, their shock condition im
proved. Jim, for example, mustered 
sufficient interest iri life to ask 
where he was going.; Six hours after 
he left Anzio he was ill a base hos
pital in North Africa uridergo.ing a 
delicate brain operation. 

The evacuation cheiri does not end 
at the base hospital overseas. Ef
ficiency and medical factors suggest 
that the men be kept moving rear
ward until they are as close to home 
as possible. Part of the woiinded, 
of course, come home by ship. Pa

tients for the trans-ocean flights are 
selected by fiight surgeons. 

Foiir Kinds.of Patients. 
. Patients' general fitness for air 
travel ijs the deciding factor and 
they are grouped into four medical 
•categories: (1) Mental patients re
quiring security accommodations en 
route; C2) Hospital litter patients 
who must; remain.in bed, services 
rendered by other individuals; (3) 
Ambulance patients requiring.medi
cal care en route from other individ
uals; (.4) Troop class patients need
ing little medical care cri route who 
can take care of themselves, even in., 
emergencies. 

Air evacuation increases enor
mously once • the jjaticnts •' have 
reached coastal receiving hospitals 
.in the United States, either by air
craft or by surface shipping. The 
same system, of screening., is em
ployed at thc cpiastal receiving hos
pitals that was described previously 
as prevailing overseas. 'Urgency of 
the patients'. conditions, together 
with their susceptibility to air trans
portation 'are prirnary considera
tions. 

Sergt. Walter A. Smith of Spring
field, Mass., can testify that the 
arriiy doesn't stint ori its. resources 
wheri one of its wounded needs, spe
cial attention. On May 9, 1944, he 
was wounded in action in Italy. He 
reached the United States June 14 in 
a convoy and entered Baker General 
hospital at Martihsbury, W. 'Va. An 
examination by the staff there re
vealed that immediate surgical, at
tention was necessary. Ashford Gen
eral hospital at White Sulphur 
Springs, W. 'Va., had the specialist 
for the type of operation required. 

Two mornings later a ferrying di
vision plane was at Hagerstown. 
Md., when Sergeant Smith arrived 
by ' ambulance. He was placed 
aboard with a full crew making cer
tain that the solitary patient re
ceived every attention. By noon 
that day, the sergeant was on the 
operating table at Ashford General 
hospital receiving the best surgical 
care that the army has. 

7,000 Patients Moved. 
Ordinarily ferrying division planes 

engaged in air evacuation are conv 
pletely utilized with all space occu
pied. Within the continental United 
States, the evacuation by air of the 
army's war wounded is the respon
sibility of the ferrying division of the 
Air Transport comniand. Since this 
responsibility was assumed more 
than 7,000 patients have been moved 
without injury to any of tlie per
sonnel involved. . 

'VThe air evacuation of sick and 
wounded personnel of the arnied 
forces was pioneered by the medi
cal services with the AAF ,and it 
can be considered as. one of the 
greatest life-saving measures in 
modern military medicine." Lieut. 
Col. Andres G. Oliver, surgeon of 
the ferrying division comments. "Its 
rapid and comfortable delivery of 
the patient to a hospital where he or 
she will get the best (and most spe
cialized) treatment; or to another 
closer to his home, where his con
valescence will be shorter and far 
more pleasant, has become a great 
morale factor among our returning 
heroes." 

Thus justice is being served when 
the aircraft, so terrible an instni* 
ment of death ahd destruction, can 
be converted to siich'.humanitarian 
functions as air evacuation. 

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 

Smart, Comfortable House Jacket 
Pretty Skirts for Pressing Table 

Air Medal Ribbon Winner 

MORALE BUILDER->TypicaI ot 
the flight nurses assigned to the 
ferrying division of the Air Trans
port command Is Lient̂  Gerda H. 
Boawhnis of Kalamazoo. Mich. In 
this picture she is giving a wounded 
soldier some attention that is obyi-
otisly much appreciated. Lientenant 
Boriwhnls wears, the Air Medal rib
bon in recognition of heroic serv
ices performed In the Sonth Pacifle 
war theater. 

Ann Dvorak and Leslie Fenton. 
was wounded.. in the now historic 
commando raid on the. port of St. 
Nazaire. He holds the distinguished 
service cross, presented to him. by 
King George personally at. Buck
ingham palace. ; . 

Wlroh.' Fenton departed' for' Eng
land he was directing at M-G-M. He 
had just finished.' prodiiction 'ori 

j "Arouse and Beware," starring Wal-
! lace Bccry. His wife was playing in 
j a Warner's picture. Sho could not ac-
I cohipaiiy him, but followed on the ' 
\ next "boat. She made arranjements 
! for relatives to take over the riin-
; ning and management of their pros-
: pei-ous 40'acre San Fernando valley 
; walnut ranch, which they' purchased 
, shortly after their rnarriage in 1931. 
1 On arriving in England she enlisted 
I in tho M. T. C, Britain's mechanized 
I transport corps,, and drove an ambu-
> lance; under bomb fire during the 
I Nazi blitz. 
, Good Job WeU Dene 
I When. Fenton was invalided out of 
'; the service and ordered home, Ann, 
', her patriotic duty in that phase of 
the war effort.ended, accompanied 

j him as nurse. 
I Producer Lester Cowan \v;as about 
j to film the Broadway stage success 
i "Tomorrow the World." with Fred-
i ric March and Betty Field. A story 
Fenton understood . and warmed to. 
Fenton signed to direct this prbduc-

I tion. 
! Ann, hei: home in order and her 

garden, growing, signed with Repub
lic and is currently doing a starring 
role in "Flame of the Barbary 
Coast." 
Full Appreciation 

"It's almost like the war's over, 
coming back here," they say, "after 
living in England, and we don't 
mean this as any criticism, merely 
observation. The war is so close in 
England. For a long time it was 
right overhead and at your front 
door. No one knew what would hap
pen next." 

'When Fenton first came to the 
screen from the legitimate stage, he 
played the neurotic young soldier 
who went berserk in "What Price 
Glory." From this he gravitated 
into sinister roles through the gang
ster era, which began with "Pub
lic Enemy No. 1," with James Cag
ney; "The Hatchet Man," with Ed
ward G. Robinson, and similar 
underworld films. 

He was given a part in "The 
Strange Case of Molly Louvain," op
posite Ann Dvorak, Whom he'd 
never met. They fell in love, and in 
1931 they were married. 
Change of Character 

He and Ann went to Europe on 
their honeymoon. There he played 
romantic roles for a year iri Euro
pean productions in London and Ber
lin. 

When Fenton returned from this 
trip he decided to forsake acting 
and try directing. Ann meanwhile 
went back to Warner's and resumed 
her contract. 

Fenton retired to the obscurity of 
a shorts director at M-G-M and after 
a two-year apprenticeship was given 
a contract to direct features. 
'.'Stronger Than Desire." with Wal
ter Pidgeon, and "The Golden Fleec
ing." with Lew Ayres. were among 
the productions he made. 

He'll continue directing and Ann 
will continue acting. 

"If any of the pictures we make 
cheer up the troops or provide eriter-
tainment for the people actually in 
the war eflfort we feel we're doing 
something." 

A Premise Is to Be Kept 
C. B. De Mille's next, Wfiich is 

"Ruralcs," started 30 years ago. In 
1S15,. Pancho Villa, who loved Mexi
co, and wanted us to do likewise, 
tried to get C. B. to tell the story 
on the screen. He offered to meet 
C. B. at the border and remain his 
personal bodyguard, C. B. to name 
his own salary. "Thanks for the 
promise of safety,"' wrote G. B. 
"Dead I can do you no good;, alive 
I can make you a good picture." 
But Villa lost out. 

House Jacket 
A . BIG, comfortable, loose.house 

^* jacket which v/ill keep you 
warm and looking very smart, in
deed, at the same time. Crochet 
it of wool in a light arid a dark 
shade-^this one was done in pale 
blue and a bright electric blue—or 
in two contrasting shades. Red 
and black—navy ahd white moke 
good combinations. Size 16, 13, 20. 

'• • • 
.To obtain compleie crochctira in.«.triic-. 

tlohs for the lioujc Jacket (Psttuiii Ko. 
5490) send IB coi'.ts, in coin, your iiaue' 
Bnd address and the pattern number. 

fcv/ of the m.aterials you' cari use. 
Jind mriking the-"skirt" is much 
easier thari yoii think! . . . 

To obtain complete iniiii'uelln!̂ ^ for malt-
inj; the Drossiii!; Tablo Skirts (Pattc'vaNo. 
5737; a Varic;y bi (iecaratur fliiishinS 
trlcl-.s, send 10 cents in cuin, .vour name, 
address and the pattern,number. 

For Dressing Tables 
; ,/^IVE that old, scarred table a 
] ̂ -̂  new coat of paint or a wall-. 
j paper and glass top and a frilly, 
feminirie "skirt" arid you'll" have 

; achieved a dressing table, that 
i looks like a million dollars! Dotted 
'. net, scrim, seersucker, flowered 
chambray, organdy, rayon crepe, 
chintz, pastel cottons, are only a 

Mayflower Becomes Barn 

Six years aftor tho Mayflower 
brought the Pilgrims to America, 
the famous vessel was broken up 
in England and made into a barn 
still standing 6ri the RusseU farm, 
25 iniles west of London. 

SEIMNG CIRCLE Nr.KDI.EWOnK 
IIJO Sixth Ave. .New lurk, N. V. 
• Enclose 13 cent.? ipliis one cont to 

cover' cost. ol ins.'i'..:\ii)' Sue Pattern 
No 
Namc_^ : ! '. .1 
AfM.-nec ; , 

oun VALUE 

^ WITH EVERY SUEST 
Jii7l 2 blocks east ofCrai.I Central 
Station. Quiet and cliarn.iiig sur. 
roundings in mid«t of' 1 "nullful 
private parks and {tardiis. 6U0 
rooms with, tub or showc; baths. 

SlNOLStuOU BATHimm 
DOUBLE w»t BATHrrom«3.5.C. 
. Eoriy Reservotions Suggested 

AIR-COHDinONED 1lESTAURANT'A>iO BAI 
Guy P. ieeie^t UoJiagtr 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Hear'eni Crackle/^ 

RKE KRISMES 
*nin ersiat ar* Great FoedsT' -J^^l^ 

•
• Kellogg's Rice Krispies equal the 
whole ripe, grain in nearly all the 

• pcotective food elements declared 
' essential to human nutrition. 

Invest in Liberty: Buy War Bonds 

•sm.-

.r.S.Pil.Na* jaSKR Mid itim, 
and Ota. Pat. Na. MIM. Ntnw 
K*t. la VS. aad Caa. rat. 0«. 

(W-«) 

Amadat, PofMrfttf 
INTERIOR 

CONSTRUCTION 
Other heaters may took 

like WARM MORNING; 
othira nay hanre aimllar 
sounding names .. ;but only . 
WARMMORNINGhasthe 
amazing, patented^ interior 
conatructioh featurea that 
have resulted In euch to-
markable heating tatisfae-
donthroughout tfie Nationl 
It's tha only heater of its 
kind iti the worid. -

GOTO YOUR DIEMER.-Ask 
him to show you the WARM 
MORNING.>the coal heater 
that has been tried, tested 
and approved by hnndreda of dioueandt thteo^i^ 
out the Nation. 
LOCKE STOVE COMPANY iLLS^'^^USS 
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Hillsboro. N. Hi 

Monday thru Thursday 
MATINEES 1:30—EVES. 7 aad 9 
Fri. & Sat: Mat i:30-Eve. 6:30, 830 
J$iuui4)»L-£9nt. 3 to II p.ffl^ 

with EVENING PRICES 

Keep COOL at the CAPITOL 
-ENDS THURSDAY-

Walter BRENNAN - Jeanne GRAIN 

HOME fV "lif/htZ/^i 

amnT.foi INDIANA 
FRIDAY —SATURDAY 

IRL.« 
f CASE 

IN THE 

wlffc EdnHd lOWEl 

Chapter 11 "THE PHANTOrVI" 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 

HAS MURDER ON HER MIND! 
Po'omovm Presents 

FRED MACMURRAY*BARBARJl STANWYCK 
EDWARD 6. ROBINSON - • »*..! 

0»M<atf kr H i r wltOO 

One bay Only TUESDAY One Day Qnly 

^'^•. '"v'St^ 

• V V . 

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 

ON "TBE 8TBEET • 
(continued from page 1) 

the lee and packing tbe thing so it 
would freeze properly in time, ahd 
adding tbe^hght amount of rock 
salt. Those were the good- old dayS 
when you cbuld buy heavy cream 
and no substitutes were necessary 
either. And ice cream was really 
something besides wind and salve. 

It's good to leam that the Meth
odist church is to have a pastor 
and the welcome sign is out. If ever 
people needed the church, any 
church, it's today and there is no 
lure to empty pews apparently ^ t h 
everybody so war minded and heat 
prostrated, indiifposed and i;ndiS' 
creet. 

With Labor Day Just around the 
comer, summer, is fast waning and 
where has it g(aie? We haye had 
enough hbt weather. crowded into 
the space of August to la^t for 
sometime to come. If we could only 
can some' of thisr beat for hezt 
January, along with canned beans, 
"com'andljernes."Simply open up a' 
can or two and toss into the furn
ace and the energy derived lasts 
for 8 isolid hours with heat at a 
temperature of 78 degrees guaran
teed. Pass the bottle, the rations 
are getting lower than the energy. 

A letter received from Walter 
Gould stationed somewhere in Italy 
tells how he spent his time at a 
rest camp after weeks in the front 
lines:' • 

"There wasn't a whole lot "to do 
but I saw a swell USO show and 
went to one dance. It seemed good 
to eat out of dishes and have a 
table cloth on the table. It's funny 
what small things like that mean 
to a guy after he has been depriv
ed of them so long. We got some 
cute Italian girls for waitresses 
and chambermaids. They also did 
our laundry for iis.'' 

"We slept in villas. Our's was just 
a stone's throw from the sea. There 
are thousands of mosquitoes the 
size of bumble bees. I went into the 
nearest large town one moming 
and down to the docks tb watch 
the fishing boats unload. Hundreds 
of Italians congregate there to dine 
on bread and raw. fish. They bring 
in a lot of small octopiises and the 
people go.for them ih a big way. 
They eat them alive. It is enough 
to make the average person sick 
to see th^m bite some of their legs 
off and there is usually four or six 
Inches hanging down their, chins, 
which they gobble up like a cow 
eating a stock of com," 

"I've seen a lot of country. I just 
got back from Naples Sunday. 
There was a plane going over there 
so I decided to go along. It was 
swell weather for flying so we en-
Joyed the trip a lot." 

During one of the hottest days 
of the past week, Mrs. Judson 
Gould was btisy in the kitchen of 
her home when suddenly she 
heard the cries of her young son 
in the hallway of their home. 

Rushing to the hall she found the 
child standing close to a four foot 
snake. Sbe picked the boy up ih 
her arms quickly and went back 
to the kitchen. Her cries for help 
were heard by a.neighbor wbo gbt 
fid of ttn^ reptile -promptly. How 
the snake got into the house is a 
ihystety, but the darn things have 
a habit of appearing in the most 
unexpected places and at the most 
inopportune times. Of coarse, if 
some of us guys on the street had 
seen a snake like that it is proba-
ble that neighbors would bave giV' 

PRICE PANEL NEWS 

By Dorothy C. Orser 
Price Panel Clerk 

This office^eishes jto..t]i3n.k. .slX 
proprietors of eating'' establish 
ments for responding, so willingly 
and promptly, to Rest. MPR / 2 . 
Thie is real co>operation and 
makeis our work so much ea.sier 
and pleasant. ., • " , ,.^ 

The Hillsboro Price Panel is^al* 
ways ready, willing and happy to 
assist any and all business to inter 

and then pret the regulatibns and then tb 
carry them out. Cell at the office 
with all your problems. 

All sellers of food, meals or bev-
erages are now posted with ceiling 

friend^ here. 
Donald aijd David Wood were vis

itors at Peter Wood's this last week. 

er happen to you? 
"NOi" said the berry pickei: with 

two-ten quart pails full of nice big 
berries, "there are no' berries this 
year, all srnall and wilted. Had an 
awful time getting just these few." 
Moral: "Seeing is believing or 
what-haveyou?'^ -.._.-—._—,-. 

prices. If any are not posted, re
port them to this office, as they are 
operating illegally. T h e public is 
asked to co operate that there will 
be a fair sharie for all. 

CARMARTY 
Municipal HaU 

AUGUST 25th, 8 P; ML 
Whist, Auction attd 

Contract Bridgje 

30c including Tax 
Frizes and Befreshinents 

LiSABEL GArs COLUMN 

v%^' ' 

August 26, 1944 - All Day 
Morning : 

SPORTS - Basket Lunch on 
thejCommon at Noon 

Afternoon : 
Address by Dr. W. & K. Yeaple 

Old Fashioned Dance 3-5 
EVENING: 

DA NCI N G - MOSLEY'S 
ORCHESTRA 8:00 to 12:00 
Public Invited Admission <50 

(Continued from page 1) 
. Robert Sterling, who has been in 
North Ireland for a long period, 
telephoned his patents from Nor 
folk, Va.; Mond y morning .that he 
was on furlough aud would soon 
be home. 

Murrice .Parker is carirving his 
left hand in a sling..' He was a lit
tle careless iu wielding his ax aud 
cut a tendon in his forefinger but, 
aftet a brief visit ia the hospital, it 
isnow better and he expects to 
use bis hand in a few weeks. 

Mrs Grace Perry weut -.0 Mel-
rbse, Mass., on Tuesday to stay 
with her daughter for two weeks. 

Mir. arid Mrs. Harold Livingston 
of Andover, Maiss., thdr. two 
daughters and two friends have 
been staying at Tucker's camp at 
Gleasbn Falls for a week. Mr. 
Livingston was born and spent his 
boyhood days in HiUsboro. 

—•'Van, The Florist.. Orders so
licited for ciit flowers, potted plants 
and floral woirk. Telephone 141, 
Church St., Hillsboro 34tf 

. Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Gibson and 
daughter Betty Lee, formerly of 
the Centre, are moving from Key 
West to Orlando, Florida. 

Miss Gladys Cook of New York 
city is the guest of Mrs. George 
Haslet. Miss Cook is famous for 
her cat illustrations. Misses Siisah 
and Mary Pierce are also staying 
with Mrs. Haslet for two weeks. 

Miss Mildred Moore and her 
mother, Mrs. ChRrles Moore, of 
Woburn, Mas^, are staying at 
Valley hotel. 

Mrs. Addie Abbott is quite ill 
at her home with her sister, Mrs. 
Margaret White of Wyman street. 

Miss Jean Titcomb and David Tit
comb: have been visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. Magee, in Jamaica Plain, Mass. 
Mr. Titcomb spent the weekend with 
his family. . 

Mrs. Carroll W. .Farr spent a few 
days in Deering calling on her many 

READY NEXT WEEK 

Robert S. GosSf 
Henniker 

Bring your own container 

East Washington 

Hilisboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
lncorporated-4889———-

Hillsboro^ New Hampshire 

' Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire -

Safe Depoait Boxes for Rent 1 $2.00 per year (plus tax) 
HODR81 0 ( o l 2 . I t o S . Satarday 8 to I S 

Deposits Made during the first 3 
business days of the 
month draw interest 

from the first day of the month. 

You Can Bank By Mall 

SIUS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, REAL ESTATE 
A N D I N S U R A N C E Henniker, N. H. 

Concord Office: 77 North Main St. 

AUCTION SALE 
— OF — 

Capt. David Trecartin, mother and 
sisters were here last week. The 
Captain had a short furlough. 

.A. surprise party . was given Mrs. 
Andrew J. Sargent̂  last Friday, it 
being her birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry HalHs, Mrs. 
Thom Tanner, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Gardner Andersen were at Knoll 
Croft last week. Mr. .Thom Tanner 
is in the Newton, Mass. hospital re
covering from a seHous illness. 

Mrs. Percy Wilson is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Robinson at "Little 
Gables," formerly the Albert Powers 
place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson visited 
Camp B.onheur on. Lake Winnipesaia-
kee recently, to see their daughter, 
Angelia.' 

Edward C. and John Cummings 
have retumed to Purlingbeck after 
two. weeks at Camp Manning, near 
Laconia.' 

Priscilla Lane and Jean Adams 
were guests at Purlingbeck. 

Richard Fogg of the Coast Guard, 
Manhattan station, was with his par
ents here last weiek. 

1 ed Cummings, Jr. observed his 
16th birthday with a party last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Curtice arid 
son, Frederick, were weekend guest-s 
of the Fletcher's. 

Miss Molly Meserve of Shirley, 
Mass. is.the guest of Miss Charleiie 
Fletcher this week. • ' 

Rev. Carl Gottschline and family 
of Foxboro, Mass. are.occupying the 
Fletcher cainp.. 
. Ted Cummings is huilding a biam 
at Purliiigbeck. 

Mrs. Eva Stevens and children of 
Salem D^pot visited her parents, Mr. 
and,Mrs. David Williams, last week. 

Old Home Sunday was observed 
at the Church last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Maynard 
called on friends here Sunday. 

Miss Sally Jenkins expects to join 
the WAVES shortly. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

R ^ ESTATE & PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Washington, N. H. 
The tubterihcr, administrator for tha Estate of the late JAMES S. 

HOPKINS of said Washington, the property located on the main highway 
leading from Washington Center to HiUsboro and near the Windsor Town 
Line, will sell by Public Auction bn 

Monday, August 28,1944 
REAL ESTATE—Consists of a tract oMand containing 20 acres more 

or less, on the opposite side of the highway from the dwelling of the de
ceased. .The balance of the property is unusual as there are: 

Two large steam engines; one is a Reliable, made by Morns ^Machine 
Works, Ser. No. 21931; the other, a smaller siie; a large^uprighl steam 
boiler, upright steam engine, large smokestack; 4.cyhnder Chrysler motor, 
parts of other old machines.' : , . , , , . j n 

Two forgtos, anvil, bench vise, blacksmith tools, belt binder, pulleys, 
boxes, 30-inch circular saw, cross-cut saws, grindstone, wheelbarrow, ox 
yokes handsled, ladders, 3 plows, two-section 16-inch due harrow, l-horse 
^umn cart with hay rack, 1-horse mowing machine, open buggy, _ 

'kight.foot.ap evaporator, wood sap holders, buckets, spouts, about 
1000 feet of 1-inch tin sap spouting, lot of syrup cans. _ 
' T w 3 v e rolls 35.1b. roofing, nearly 1.000 feet "M-iy " ^ # . ' Xi': 

™.>-J 600 f Jet of 4 x 6 spruce, 12 to 16 feet long* 4 pme plank 4 inchee 
^tbk about 18 inche* wide, 16 to 18 faet long, about 100 feet undressed 
i t e board" and odd lots of* dry wood, barbed wire, tools, and many other 
"'•n*** A STANLEY DREW, Adm. 
TERMS CASH ^' SlA«i-e.i un.cT,, «am. 

Thru tlie Eyes 
LYNN TIRE 

OF 
THE Press 

GO. 
Expert Be-Capping — Vulcanizing • 
Tubes. Represented in Hillsbbro by 
niker by Sterling's Service Station 
by the Bradford Garage. 

, "SAVE THE CARCASS-MlCiO* 
'and ROLL" is a most 'î ^H^ îl'f'; 

gan today when thought ls^|i'en 
to the extremely acute tire posl^n 
which, prevails t od^ due to WM 
time conditions. Within the past 
few years motorists have become 
i S ' ^ l o u s of the 'act ttiaj 
rubber is precious and Ijjjf*^-*? 
get the most mUeage posdble^out 
of our tires we have got to be m 
line with I»esent dayprogPWtts 
when it comes to CONSERVATION. 
ThrLynn Tire Oo. ls,vnder the 

W t e ' a S M e of his ai lsjjro 
Henniker and Bradford ^^e»t8 a 
Sost essential. busIneM today. For 
the past several months the Lynn 
Tire Co. has been very b W to re-
capptog and vulcanizing tires to 
pr5tong their added life tihus ^ -
ab?Sg you to keep '«» wUtogjtor 
VICTORT. The plant of the Lynn 
Tire Co. is a miniature tire factory 
. /hweta »̂1U be found 6 factory-
type tire molds which are operat-
»ih a seasoned perawmel . ^ J ^ e 
molds are designed for paswnger 

_ Repairs. "GOODYEAR" Tires and 
Sterliiag's Service Station—In Hen-
and Rowe's Garage — In Bradford 

tires, truck and tractor tire recap
ping. 

It Is an accepted fact that you 
can't get new tires until the end 
ot war producUon. And your truck 
won't be-^orth a mile of service to 
you if your tires are wom out. It Is. 
absolutely essential that you take 
the very best care of the tires you 
have now. Observe the voluntary 
tire conservation measures recom
mended by our government, and 
have your tires re-capped as soon 
as the non-skid pattem has worn 
off. If you wait too long, a lot ot 
extra nUleage may be lost. Let the 
I ^ n Hre Co. to Keene or theit 
Hillsboro, Henniker and Bradford 
agents eheck your tires at regular, 
totervals, to be sure they are re
capped whenever necessary. You 
will save 50% and to addition be 
assured of approximately 10,000 
miles of added service. YOTT DO 
NCT HAVE TO HAVE A CERTXFZ-
CAIE IN ORDER TO OET TIRES 
RECAPPED TODAY. The writer to 
clostog is pleased to number and 
potot oat u e I9xm Tire Co. wtth-
office and plant loeated at 4U 
liiaiibwo St , Keene, Tel 8181. 
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